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B~' Karen Wiltberger
Starr Writer

Refinancing
of revenue
bonds OK'd

The Board of Trustees
voted unanimously Wednesday
to retmance abOut 551.7 million
in revenue bonds. but the move

will not aHe<:t the revenue bond
fee paid by SI students.
Don Wil son. s\'sl ems IIna n CI31

officer a nd bOard treasurer .
said that the student fee will not
increase due to losses in
retained tuition. nor will it
decrease because of the board 's
action.
The fee is used to pay
opera ting costs fo r the Student

Center and campus housing.
and the interest charges on the
University 's r e:venue bond
debts. Wilson said.
The board agreed to issue up .
to 530 million in new revenue
bonds to help pay the maturit y
a nd interest on existing bonds.
Wil!'o" sa id. The University will
invest the proceeds or" new
bonds in government securiti es .
which ha ve a hi gher interest
rate than the current bonds.
Wilson said he expects the
Uni\'crs ity to sa \ 'C up to 59
million. but exact figures won '(
be available until the bonds are
sold. The savings will be applied

to Student Center and housing
costs over a 23-year period,
which i' the life of the bonds.
The bonds, origina'ly issued to
finance the Student Center and
Upiversity housi ng. were
refinanced once before. in 1978.
which resulted in a n $11 million
savings. Wilson said.
··It was another ball game
back then. Interest ra tes have
gone up." he said.
Board member Harris Rowe
said ma ny other universities.
including the University of
Illinois . refinan ce revenue
bonds .

"( Refinancing ) can only save
Rowe said.
The board voted in Jul y to
apply to the U.S. Department of
Education to prepay a t a
discount a portion of the
revenue bonds issued by Slli .
The plan was turned down by
the DOE because it involved
us ing tax-free re venu e for
prepayment
The $59.40 student fee is a
result of a six-yea r plan raising
the bond fee $6.60 per yea r to
compensale for the phase-out of
state funding to Uni versity
housing a nd the Student Center.

US money."
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GPSC tells Hansen
liaison should stay
8" Darren Hillock
Siaff Writer

The position of Graduate and
Professional St'Jdent Council
,- .ison 10 the Graduate School
will not be p:iminated without
resistance from the GPSC.
The council voted Wednesday
night to fight for retention of the
liaison pos ition. which Graduate
School Dean Barbara Hansen
has proposed eliminating at the
end of fiscal yea r 1985.
The resolution passed by the
GPSC calls fo r retaining the
liaison position as a half-time.
one-year assistantship. and
providing office space with " a
suitable work environment and
greater visibility " for the
liaison.
Ha nsen said the duties of the
liaison officer are no longer
appropriate to the position and
could be performed by
secretarial staff in the Graduate
School and GPSC offices.
She said that some of the
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projects of the liaison were
helpful. but that graduate
students shouldn-t be doing
secretarial work.
"As of a year and eight
months ago. the Jiaison position
has stopped being a liaison
position ," Hans en told the
council. Instead. the liaison has
been carr yi ng out tasks
assigned by the GPSC and
Graduate School to keep the
person busy. Har. ~en s aid.
Glenn Stolar. GPSC president.
said he doesn 't agree with

Hansen's assessment of the
value of the liaison posi tion. He
said the liaison aids communication by providing one
channel to go through. does
research and performs duties
that cannol be assumed by the
presiden t and vice-president of
GPSC. whose asss istantships
are quarter tim e.
Stolar said he met inform ally
with Hansen Thu rsday morn ing
and she told him she would be
more open to discuss ing the
reassignment of the G PSC officers to half-time assistantships than retaining t he liaison.
"She told me: Glenn. the
liaison will be el imina ted: -'
Stolar said .
" If Dean Hansen could assure
that
collection
and
dissemination of information
and communication wouldn't be
affected. and that GPSC would
be provided office space within
the Graduate School. I would be

Young fans watched the Saluki Shakers perform Wednesd.~·
at a pep really in Turley Park. The football Salukis will bailIe
the Golden Hurrkane at Tulsa. Okla .. Saturday.

See GPSC. Page 2

Discovery crew launches satellite successfully
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla .
(AP ) - Space shuttle Discoverv
finally got off the ground
Thursda y. beautifully and
fla wlessly. and its crew la unched a communications satellite
attached to the same kind of
rocket motor that sent two
earlier satellites into useless
orbits.
This time it worked perfectly.
Mission control sent word to the
shuttle and astronaut Steve
Hawley responded, " That's real
good news. we're up here
celebrating ...
The 87-second firing of the
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solid-propellant motor sped the
535 million salellite toward a n
elliptical orbit 22.300 miles by
184 miles in relation to Earth .
Later Thursda y_
another
" burn" was to make the orbit
more circular a t its high point.
AFTER THREE p ost ponements. Discovery ' ~ crew
had to endure yet another wait
Thursday for liftoff - seven
minutes this time - because a
private plane was circling offs hore for a close. bul hazardous.
view of the launch . It was
chased out of the area by an Air

Force plane. and the Federal
Aviation Administration said it
would take action against the
pilot.
" We are happy the orbiter and
its crew finally left town," said
launch director Bob Sieck. " The
launch team is ecstatic. The
only way to get over a n abort
and two postponements IS to
have a s uccess ful launch."
COlnmander Henr y W.
Hartsfield. SO. and pilot Michael
Coats. 38. bej!an checking out
the new ship', systems as soon
as they reached orbit. 184 miles
above Earth.

EIGHT HOURS after liftoff.
mission specialists Hawley and
Richard Mullane s ent the
commands that started the
satellite on its way. The rocket
was timed to ignite 45 minules
after the satellite. spinning at 48
rpm for stability. was ejected
with springs from Discovery's
cargo bay.
The firing was supposed to be
86 seconds long; it was 87.
" That burn was within one
second of perfect." said Mission
Control's Brian Welch.
The shuttle was over the
equator. southeast of Hawaii at

the time the satellite was
ejected. Until the firing over the
Indian Ocean anxious controllers on the ground did not
know whether the launch was
successful this time.
It was the first shuttle
deploy ment since February
when two communica tions
payloads went into low orbits
because their rocket stages.
called PAMs for Payload Assist
Modules. failed .
Among the crew of six was
America's second spac",,·oman.
Judy R""nik.

Campaign aides thrash out debate plan
NORTH OAKS. Minn . IAP) Top aides to President Reagan
and Walter F . Mondale will
meet Friday for discussions on
details of presidential campaign
debates this fall . a Mondale aide
said Thursday.
Maxine Isaacs said James
Johnson. Mondale campaign
chairman. will meet with James
A. Baker III. the White House
chief of staff.
She said Friday's meeting will
be the beginning of a series of

sessions to work out details of Bush and Democrat Geraldine
the presidential campaign Ferraro.
debat.es.
'!'he opening meeting will be
Mondale has called for held at an undisclosed location
holding six debates. each in Washington.
Mondale told party fundlimited to a particular area such
as foreign policy or federal raisers Thursday that he will
ropose
eannarking all revenue
deficits. Reagan campaign
aides say two debates is a more rom new taxes to lowenng
federal budget deficits.
likely number.
At a closed meeting with
Johnson and Baker also will
discuss details of a debate members of !be Democratic
between !be vice presidential Party Business Council.
candidates. Republican George Mondale said he would unveil

r,

details of his plan next week
when be opens his fall campaign
with a series of eoast-to-coast
appearances starting on Labor

D~e Democratic nominee's
proposal would involve a
commitment against using any
new revenue from tax increases
for !be expansion of socia I
programs. Mondale has pledged
to reduce thi! federal deficit by
two-thirds during his first term
in office.

~ews GRoundup

White House refuses to give
Lavelle files to subcommittee

Judge says Zaccaro not dishonest
NEW YORK l AP ) - A judge Thursday removed John
Zaccaro as manager of an elderly woman's financial affairs .
but said there was no reason to believe the husband 01
Democratic vice presidential candidate Geraldine Ferrarc
had been dishonest in borrowing $175.000 from the woman ',
estate.
" There is no suggestion of dishonesty or malicious intent or
the part of the conservator. Mr. Zaccaro was a forthrighl
witness and the court believes that he sought to abide by th'
instructions that he was given:' said state Supreme Courl
Justice Edwin Kassoff .

former employer . Aerojet · in the November 1982 elections.
However. she was acquitted in
General Corp. She was sen·
tenced to six months in prison court of a charge that she
but is free pending appeal.
perjured herself by denying that
In its 31B·page report on the s he let politiCS innuence the
Lavelle case and some re.lated timing of superfund actions. She
matters. the oversight and also was acquitted of contempl
investigations subcommittee of of Congress.
the House Energy and Com·
Testimony. much of it taken
merce Committee said it was behind closed doors. from some
unable to explore fully Lavelle's EPA employees who worked
contacts with White House of· with Lavelle " has revealed
ficials.
evidence of substantial contacts
"Currently. the White House between White House officials
is preventing the Department of .and Rita M. Lavelle during her
Justice from providing the tenure in office. " the sub·
subcommittee with White House committee contende<:l.
memoranda and other
" The frequency and timing of
documents relating to contacts those communications raise
of White House officials with serious questions about the
Ms. Lavelle and other EPA extent to which the White Hoose
officials." the report said.
became involved with the
Among the accusations superfund program."
against Lavelle were that she
The subcommittee said it has
manipulated announcements of much more extensive testimony
grants from the superfund to on that point than was presented
benefit Republican candidates in court .

WASHINGTON (AP I - The
White House is refusing 10
provide docu ments on it s
re lations with fired En·
vironmcntal Protection Agency
officia l Rila Lavelle to a
congressional subcommittee tile same issue that touched off
last year's uproar over the
EPA.
In disclosing the new
document controversy Thur·
sday. the House panel also said
it believed it had not received all
documents Lavelle ordered
removed from her office after
she was fired as an assistant
EPA administrator on Feb. 4.
1983.

Lavelle. who ran the
" superfund " toxic waste clean·
up program. was convicted in
U.S. Districi Court last year of
perjury and other charges
arising from her testimony
before the subcommittee about
her dealings at the EPA with a

Store roof collapses; 14 injured
DEL CITY . Okla . lAP) - Shoppers had only 30 seconds
warning before a rain·soaked roof collapsed Thursday at a
discount department store. blowing people out of the fronl
door and injuring at least 14, authorities said.
Five people might be missing after the accident at Wall',
Bargain Center '" this Oklahoma City suburb. a Polic.
Department secretary said.
Jim Lowe. a spokesman at the store's home office ir
Shawnee. said people inside the 4O.ooo·square-foot former
bowling alley had a warning of " maybe 20 or 30 seconds al
most. " Shoppers were blown out the front and other,
"crawled and ran out as the roof came down."

New goverment formed in Israel
. TEL AVIV. Israel lAPl - Prime Minister Yitzhak Sham"
and his designated successor. Shimon Peres. have reached
agreement on a bipartisan government in which they will
alternate as premier, Israel Radio reported Friday.
The radio report came after midnight and could not bE
confirmed with party officials involved in the governmenl
negotiations. The radio did not say who confirmed the
agreement and party officials called by The Associated Pres,
did not answer their telephones.

GPSC: Dean urged to keep post
ficers ," Stolar said.
At the GPSC meeting, Hansen
said the liaison position was
instituted after a com ·
munication problem developed
between the Graduate School
and the GPSC several years ago
when large. group staff
meetings were held in the
Graduate SchooL
Meetings between the dean
and associate deans are no
longer group meetings. but are
conducted one on one. Hansen
said. Therefore. there are no
meetings for the liaison to at·
tend, she said.
Mary Brown. liaison officer.

Continued from Page I

open to bringing her proposal
before the GPSC executive
board." Stolar said. " However.
the council said fight for a
liaison ."
Stolar said he plans to meet
with members of the (iPSC to
decide whether he should fight
for the liaison or negotiate with
Hansen on the possible
upgrading of the GPSC officers'
positions .
"By this proposal. she is
showing that she realizes the
liaison's duties can't just be
taken over by the GPSC of·

said she has attended fool'
meetings in the Graduate Schoct
and three meetings relating to
GPSC this week. Information
was rel" yed between the groups
in all cases. Brown said.
" I don 't know what meetings
she has attended." Hansen said
Thursday. " but they weren't
staff meetings. They may haVe
been meetings on specific
SUbjects."
In a letter to Stolar. Hansen
cited budgetary restraints and
concern over the role of the
liaison as reasons for
eliminating the positon .
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All unclaimed possessions
removed from the lockers in
the Student Recreation Center
at the end of 1984 Spring
semester will be disposed of if not
claimed by owner by:
10:00p.m. September 4, 1984
Call 536-5531 if you
have any questions.
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WINE
Black Tower
Liebfraumilch
750ml
1.5L

3.H .
1.4t

Sutter Home
White Zinfadel
750ml

3.5t

Paul MClsson
Emerald Dry
or Rhine Castle
750ml

2."

Bell'Agio
Bianco or Rosato
750ml
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Great Western
Champagne
750ml
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PICl<'S flEClRONICS
Sala • Service.
Rental.
Lewis Park Mall
549-4833

Reagan gets Teamsters'support
COL MB S. Ohio (AP ) Breaking \'ith most of the
la bor establishment. the 1.9
million-member International
Brothe rhood of Teamsters
endorsed President Reagan 's
campaign Thursday. just a s it
did four years ago.
The necis ion bv leaders of
the nation 's largest union was
disclosed in advance by Vice
Fresident George Bush . who
was sent to a Teamsters'
meeting here to collect the
endorsement .

said in a prepared speech .
'" In t980 you endorsed us
and. of courSe. tonight you've
e ndorsed us: ' Bush told the

a nnual m eeting of the Ohio
Conference of Teamsters .
.. And millions of union
members
who
aren't
Teamsters agreed with you
last time and pulled the
Reagan-Bush lever. I think
even more will this time."
Advance texts of Bush's
speech were distribute<i even
before the Teamsters general
executive board met to formallv confer its blessing on
the - Republican
ad ministration.
Earlier. in Washington. the
vice president denied that the

administration had struck a
deal with the Teamsters over

their demand for the ouster
Donald L. Dotson as chairman
of th e National Labor
Relations Board.
Teamsters President ,Jackie
Presser was quoted last week
as saving that DOlson 's
replacement as chairm.m was
a "do-or-die"' issue if Heagan
wanted the union's official
support.
While Reagan has promised
he will not fire Dotson. an
option would be to appoint
someone to fill the one
vacanc\' on the NLRB and
then designate that person as
chairman.

Veto of public works money
renews mayor-council war
CHICAGO CAP ) - The power
struggle between Mayor Harold
Washington and his City Council
opponents escalated Thursday,
with the m ayor 's foes responding to his veto of S820 million in
proposed public works projects
with a vow to block major plans
and appointments.
"Given his insulting and
demeaning and innammatory
statements , and irresponsible
actions in refusing to accept any
s ubstantive compromise. I
expect he will not get a majority
vote for any major proposal or
appoi ntment : ' said Alderman
Edwllrd Burke.

Washington defended hi s vet
Wednesday of the three project
- the expa nsion of O' Har
Inl.emational Airport and t"
key rapid-transit developm ent
on the South and Southw.,
sides - by citing amendment
in the same bill that would giv
the council control over cit
contracts.
" There's still lime to prepar
ne~ ordinances. " WashingtOl
said Wednesday, I~aving Cit:
Hail mmutes after releas ing tho
veto message.
The mayor s aid sue!
amendments invite power grab:

Official sees no dip in water hookups
Bv KobTiia
SiaffWritor

Wat e r connect ions in Carbondale haven ' t fallen off this
fall . a cit y official said Thursday _despite a boost from 52.'\ to
$50 in the water deposit and a
st udentleader's fears that some
st udents could be priced out of
water service.
Paul Sorgen. city finance
cirector. said the increase in the
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talents right away.
Check out the Air
Force ROTC program on your campus. It's good in·

surance.
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water and sewerage service
Sorgen said the average water
deposit approved by the City dnd sewerage bill is about $50.
Council la s t month wa s Since water bills are sent out a
neeessarv because about 16 m nth behind_ he said. many
percent
waler customers are transient
residents leave
delinquent in paying bills.
without paying two bills .
The ordinance doubled th ..
Andy Leighton, president of
water meier deposits for the Undergra duat e Student
residential housing_ and levied Organi7.ation. opposed the ina n additional $5 per person for crease. He said he told the
each occupant over two living in council before the ordinance
multiple housing. The increase was passed that the increase is
went into effpct Aug. 20.
a burden to students.

of

He said that because slUdent
loans were distributed after
school started, some students
may not have been able to get
water sen'ice when they moved
into their houses or apartments.
Although Leighton opposed
the increase. he said having
customers pay the deposit by
installments could lessen the
burden. Sorgen said an installment plan would be an
" unworkable situation "

because some people would
move without having completely paid their deposits.
Leighton said approving the
increase on Aug. 7 was " opportune.·· since few students
werc in Carbondale to fight it.
Sorgen said it had taken his
staff members from May. the
beginning of the new fiscal year.
until July to gather data to
present to the council on the
increase proposal.

Get to the answers faster.

With theTI55..II.

Whal you need to tackle
,he hi!!her mathematics of a
science t)r e ngi neering cur#
riculum arc more (unctions more {uncrions th an a simple
slide- rule caleu laror h as.
Enter the TI -SS-II , wi,h
11 2 powerful funct ions. Y ClU
ca n work faster and morc
accurately with the TI -SS-II ,
because it s preprogrammed

to perform complex calculati ons - like definite integrals,
line,a Tregression and hyperbolics - at ,he lo uch of a
button . And it can also be
programmed to do repetitive
problems without fe-entering
the entire fonnula.
Included is the Calculazor
Decision-Making Source!x>ok.
It makes ,he process of using

the TI -SS-II even simpler,
and shows yo u how to use all
the power of the caleulator.
Get to the answers faste r.
Let a TI-SS-II
......
show you how.
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Champion Salukis
go for two in a row
WilEN TIIF. fOOlball Salukis and firsl-year Coach Ray Dorr take
the field Saturday against the Tulsa t.olden HUI ricane. they'll be in
the unusual role of underdogs.
That's nol the usual way for defending national champions 10
begin a season. A preseason media poll picks the Salukis 10 finish
behind Tulsa. Indiana Stale and Illinois Slale in the Missouri Valley
Conference. MVC coaches were a liltle kinder. picking Ihe Salukis
10 finish in third place ahead of Illinois Stale.
The Salukis will have a chance 10 prove their mel lie early Ihis
season ; their firsllwo games are againsl Tulsa and lllinois Stale on
Ihe road. Tulsa . which SJU-C did nol play lasl season. is picked 10
dominale the MVC.
Illinois Stale fell 10 Ihe Salukis in Ihe fourL~ quarler last year bul
is said to be much improved. Some not·so-optimistic observers
expect lhe leam 10 be 0-2 when they open al McAndrew Stadium on
Sept. 15againsl Weslern lllinois Univesily.
TilE SALUKIS will benefil from playing tough early season foes .
The squad will be primed for the resl of the season and will be
prepared when the Salukis bait Ie the Universily of Illinois early in
Ihe 1985 season.
The Salukis' slrength is doubted because of the loss of II of 22
starters from the t983 championship squad. Bul that also means
that half of that team rei urns.
The Salukis must replace record-setting quarterback Rick
Johnson. Dorr. however. is regarded as one of the lop quarterback
coaches in the country and senior Darren Dixon led Ihe Salukis 10
two victories when Johnson was injured last season.
Most of the defensive secondary have gradualed and are making
their marks in the professional ranks. Bul returning starter B.T.
Thomas will provide experience and stability 10 this year's underrated defensive secondary.
THE S.-\LUKI strengths are said to be the men who do baltle in
the trenches. the linemen . The team lost few linemen 10 graduation.
and the linebacker corps is expected to anchor another strong
Saluki defense.
Saluki special teams should be as effective as last season. with
NCAA record-setting kicker Ron Miller returning for only his
second season.
Men's Athletic Direclor Lew Harzog said of Saluki athletics that
it's going to be hard to follow a n<>-hilter with a n<>-hilter. It seems
that not very many people are expecting the Dawgs to have another
season like the 1983 championship season.
The Salukis won't disappoint SJU-C fans . It won'l be long before
you'll again be hearing "How 'bout them Dawgs!" all over Carbondale. When it comes time 10 bel on Saturday afternoon. our
money is on the Salukis.

--Wiewpoint----Emergency policy needs faculty input
By Emil R. Spees

President

AAUP al SIU-C
The American Association of
University Professors at SJU-C
has been unusually silent about
a very important governance
issue that took place in late
spring and early summer. I
refer to the new Fiscal
Emergency Policy passed in
June by the SJU Board of
Trustees.
The policy may be appropriate but there is no
procedure that assur p. s
meaningful faculty involvemel't
in determining if there is a fisc21
emergency and. if so. whet
steps must be taken.
The policy is to be executed in
a manner that " will cause the
least possible disruption of the
educational process and will
inflict minimal hardship on
employees." I am for the latter
but for the former.
The leadership of a public
institution in a financial
emergency should not hide that
crisis by "furloughing"
teaching and non-teaching
personnel during academic
break periods.
.
The situation that brought
about the need for a shutdown
should be shared with students.

their parents and families and
the general public. If steps are
taken to hide any fiscal
emergency or the aclions Ihal
caused that crisis. those who
take them are irresponsible.
Above I used the lerm
" furloughing ," which is a
military lerm indicating a leave
with pay . Obviously. ours would
not be a furlough . It would be •.
leave without pay. or a LOP.
That is. we would be lopped off.
This difference should be noted
should the fiscal emerg~ncy
plan need to be executed.
Who shall determine who is to
be lopped? The policy says that
"the proposal otherwise has
general application across the
UniverSIty employment
spectrum . including administrative personnel ."
I would hope so! It would
seem 10 me that those \\ ho made
poor fiscal decisions should be
the first to be lopped. This is
assuming, of course, that the
fault lay within and was not the
result of an unavoidable external cause.
Any consideration of
executing
the
Fiscal
Emergency Policy must be
based on mindfuU faculty involvement. Developing the
procedure for that to occur
should be the primary item on

the Facully Senate's agenda .
AAUP is willing to coordinate a
series of meetings 10 discuss the
Financial Emergency Policy.
It is policy. but that does nol
mean that it cannol be either
amended or changed to better
serve the University community. The time for dialogue
has not passed but certainly will
have passed if we wait for a
time of crisis .
There is no doubt that the
board's reactions to Faculty
Senale Presidenl Dennis '
remarks and request for a delay
of action until faculty could
respond more fully can be seen
as a call for collective
bargaining.
Before being downgraded to
but one of five constituencies.
the Faculty Senate was perceived as being the collective
voice of the faculty. As such. it
was or was not listened to
depending on the issue and the
administration.
This has always been the
weakness of facully governance. Collective bargaining
can remove that weakness by
legal contract. Is that step
necessary? I believe this fall we
will get the answer to that
question. The Financial
Emergency Policy must be
amended.

Ferraro victorious after bout with press
IN TilE WAKE of Geraldine
Ferraro's press conference, one
R~publican i.n Dalla~ came in
WIth a. surprIse. verdIct : It. " 'as
Chnst.ans 10, LIons I. The hons.
it should be noted, were the
press. The only class that
Republicans view with greater
disdain than Democrats are
..
media .
Ferraro came out of thIS tnal
looking strong and convincing.
She must have spent the
preceeding days learning her
mantra as well as her tax
returns. She was Gerry
Ferraro, chair of the platform
committee again, in command
of herself as well as the facts .
In contrast it was not the
press's finest PR week. In the
heat of the competetive
moment. at least one magazine
went down some pretty shady
streets. Ferraro was treated in
a "genderless" way. which is to
say as suspiciously as any male
pol. But the press conference
playing to this tough audience of
reporlers ended with an uncharacteristic round of appia use.
t'ERRARO

E~":RGED

in·
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Elle n
Goodman
h

Was ington Past
Writ.,..
tact and on the ticket. \Vben the
returns - the IRS returns came in, there was nothing
lethal or illegal in the family
finances . The whole investigation turned up one piece
of fancy footwork in her family
campaign loans. an interlocking
directorate
of
family
relationships and a short list of
questions abou! her husband's
dealings. The big shock,
especially to the Republicans, is
that the Ferraros paid 40 percent of their income in taxes.
There will be more questions,
but you know a story is running

out of steam when a reporter
asks. " Why did you let your
husband sell your property? "
Much of this controversy was
created wt of a situation that is
almost as new as having a
woman on a national ticket.
Geraldine Ferraro and John
Zaccaro are like more and
more of us, ~ working couple.
They have two professions and
one lifestyle. The average tw<>career couples (and FerraroZaccaro are not average) have
pretty fuzzy financial relations.
Some have two paychecks and
one bank balance. Others have
two or even three cbecking
accounts - his, hers and ours and divided financial responsibilities.
F AMIL Y interdependence
comes in a lot of forms these
days. and not just tax forms.
There are thousands of
situations in whi~h partners foot
luxuries out of their " own"
money and ask n.questions. We
lead what the soap operas
describe as tangled lives:
financially tangled.
The Ferraro-Zaccaro nap is a
public extension of this new

reality. As Ferraro said. " We're
at the beginning of this
phenomenon. not the end." We
don't know quite how much to
couple today's couples. Ferraro
and her husband kept their
business lives separate to the
tune of individual tax returns. It
appears that she knew no more
or less about his business than
most spouses know. Of course.
most spouses are not running
for vice president of the United
States.
In some places where their
finances dovetailed, there were
legitimate questions. lie lent his
wife the money to fund a
campaign. She became a
partner in one of his businesses.
sbe said, in case something
.... ppened til him. On the other
hand, if we take separateness to
if"; extreme. it would mean, as
Ferraro
said .
" two
refrigerators." separate checks
and divvying up the kid's phone
bill.
IT'S FAIR TO ASK how much
one spouse's business should
reflect on the other. Disclosure
rules were set up because we
didn't want male spouses to hide

" their" incomes under their
wife's name. But in today's
working oxymoron - " in·
dependent marriages" - how
much should one person 's
business dealings belong to the
other?
The whole point of
disclosures. the public interest
if you will. is to find out whether
there is a potential connict - if
a politician would put private
finances above public welfare.
At the press conference.
Ferraro noted with amusement
that the real_tate industry
figured she had voted against it
88 percent of the time.
Ferraro came out of the press
conference nying. She had
turned the controversy around.
lIer strength was not only in her
reasoned, forthright performance that impressed the
media . More importantly, sbe
placed her life in terms that the
public understands. The woman
In
front of the bank of
microphones imult.a neously
projected professional independence and family loyalty.
Once again. the Ferraro
campaign has given us
something new to thInk about.

Labor Day hours,
services limited
at Student Ceater
The Student Center will ha"e
limited bui lding hours this
weekend. Sept. \·3. Saturday
hours will be to a .m.- to p.m ..
and Sunda y and Monday hours
wilibel -IOp.m.
During this tim e. t he
building's air conditioning will
be turned ofr. except for the
areas scheduled for specific
events. The reason for this is to
reduceuti' ity costs.
The avel a~e daily utility cost
in the Student Cenler has been
S<l .325 since July I. Even though
"I.e Student Center has implemented a num ber of energy
conservation programs. the
mQflth of July held a $41.000
utilitv.eosts increase over Jul\'
of last "car.
.
Services will be limite d
during the weekend . Check
Cashing will be available from
to a .m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 16 p.m. Sunday and Monday. The
Deli food sen 'ice will be open
from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday and from \-6 p.m.
Sunday and Monday. The Information Desk will be open
during building hours. All other
services will be closed .
SPC films will be shown each
week e nd night in th e
Auditorium at 7 and 9. Satur-

ACROSS
, 0001 II'I51enei
S InlOtmallon
9 Fach) t ies
14 Mortgago,
IS Inllammallon'
SUfi.
16 Fool
17 Glass piece
18 Invent
19 Blaze
20 Destroy
22 WOf k horse
24 Soap opera
26 Sediments
27 Manger
29 Negative
30 Entreat
33 Alloy science
37 Mascuhne
38 Friendship
39 Foot par1
40 Light wood
41 Actor
4 2 Loud
44 Inlatuallon
delty
45 NOllce
46 BInge
4; Prize
49 Dresses
carefully

l out Isis
Nlghl sound
Tt aveled
Immer ses
61 Great Lake
62 Love: 11 .
63 Ins layer
64 Set foot on
65 Garment
66 Strip
67 Vitriolic earth
S3
57
58
59

OUWN
1 Expect allons
2 Cogmzant
3 Title
4 Asser1
5 FaInt
6 "r ake - from
me"
7 Elks' horns
8 Styptic
9 Huge
10 Is Indolent
11 Truth bendp.f
12 Monk parrot
13 8rihsh gun
21 - bird
23 Ear1h
25 Diamond 28 FlaUered-

~~~~

Today's

Puzzle
Puzzle Answers
are on Page 11.
2 wds.
30 Romantic isle
31 Ms. Maxwell
32 Hear1 cherry
33 Parent
34 Exhale
35 Period
36 Fish eggs
3 7 Tough
bosses
40 louts
42 Ocean ammal
43 Summit

C(o/dCln

yen

111 ~

International ~,.

Ca...... Shoppl,.. Cant..212 w. '~n
(_at to • & A T,._I,

417.....

45
47
48
50

Europeans
Turn aside
Galt shOt
Havana' s Castle
51 Former
52 Down· al -heel
53 Galt hazard
54 Itaha clly
55 UK river
56 German
admiral
60 - volatile

• Supply of Halal Chicken I
for Muslims
Specializing in Ori.ntal
Food Products I Spices
• Supply of Oriental G ifts
& Souv*"irl
eChine," MOVie Rental
ICas..". tapes
• Fr. . deliv.ry in 2S lbo. of
or order more .han $10.00

•....

• Convenient Parking

• Supply of Irown IIlc.

........, -.s., t:MAM-I:IIPM
Sun It:MAM-I:tIPM

~~~~

VETERANS.

ComctoSIU
UCfcnns Club Innull
fALL'IG ROAST.

dav's movie will be "Broadwav

SUnlllll. SCPf ZnII It Z,..,

Danny Rose: ' and "Ugetsu"
will be shown Sunday a nd
Monday .

on [1Sf 'Irk Street.

It Stlrvltlon Acres
UoIJobIIl. IIorscsbocs. beer. food
l"'fuIIl

Police investigate
bracelet burglary
Carbondale police are investigating a burglary which
took place either Tuesday night
or Wednesday morning at the
Ramada Innat 3OOOW . lllain.
Sagartz
of
Ba rb ara
Manhattan. Kansas. reported
her diamond and ruby bracelet
missing from her room a t the
Inn at 8:53 a.m . Wednesday.
police said . The bracelet.
estimated to be worth more than
$1.000 by Sagartz. was taken
sometime during the preceeding
evening.

~

ff1:

WORK

SHOPS

QUILTMAKING
BASIC WOODSHO,.
WATERCOLORS
SILKSCREEN
CU,.S . MUGS AND
GLASSES
O,.EN STUDIO
BASIC ,.OTTERY
STAINED GLASS
BASIC ,.EN AND INK
BOWLS . ,.LA TTERS.
DISHES
BASKETS
BASIC WOODSHO,.
R
A
K
U
" FIBER" KNOTS
~31~t;.tlOn now til

Call MIIIc Monn for Info.

54'·5997

Hours:
11-1M-Th

605 E_Grand St.
Lewis Park
529-3348

1O-2F-Sat
1-1 Sun

Liquor
(iOIDOIIS $4.73

Wine
Riunite
$2.74
011 750
Yago011750 $2.65
Trakia
$2.22
011750
Demmer $2.22

Gin 750

Liebfraumilch
Paul Masson
all1.5L

g~L~!?

$3
$4.

RumL.
LIT

Clava Asti
Spumante

,

$5.23

Ansae Cognac

$3

V.S.75O

$7.79'

Wine Tasting Sat 2-5

Polo Brindisi
\.5L

$3 1

•
cose
Big discounts & coupons & limits per customer & 3 day

.01 •• 0\1 put together dan't equal the
PINCH PENNY EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.
WEEK LONG SALES ON lEER
WINE I LIQUOR

®

liijuoR'
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Court reverses transsexual's suit
CHICAGO (AP) - A federal
appea ls panel. finding Ihal
federal civil right s Jaws do not

protect transsexua ls from
discrimination. has overturned
a lower court decision requiring
Eastern Airlines to reinstate a
pilol fired after undergoing a
sex-change c per:ilion.
Th e

rulin g

cam e

in

th e

airline's appea! of a lawsuit
broughl b)' Karen Frances
Ulane. 43. of Da rien. formerly
Kenn elh
lane. She sued
EaSlern over her dis missal in
1981. seeking reinstatement to
her 55O.000-a-)'ea r job as well as
back pay and benefils.
Dcan Dickie. Ms. Ula n ~'s
aH orne\'. said Thursda \' " she is
vcry disappointed" "'ith th e

ruling and added he would seek
a rehearing of the decision
before Ihe full appea ls courl.
Easlern. headquarlered in

protection from discrimination
under Ihe federal Civil Ri ghts
Acl of 1964.
Bul a Ihree-judge panel of Ihe
Miami . will comment on the 7th U.S. Circuil Court of Appeals
mailer laler Thursday. said said in a 12-page decision lale
Mary Boring. a secretary in the Wedneslhy thaI th~ civil rights
ai rlin es '
public
relations measure docs aot " outlaw
discrimination against a person
deparlment.
Ms. Ulane. who as Kennelh who has a sexual identily
disorder
. ...
' lane flew 25 missions during
the Vietnam War. was awarded
" While we do not condone
an Air Medal. Prior 10 un·
dergoin g Ihe se x -chang e discrimination in any form . we
operation in 1980. she had a re consl rained 10 hold Iha l the
worked for the airline for 12 (Civi l Rights Acl ) does nOI
vears .
protcct transscx uals ... and this
. U.S. Dislricl Judge John count mus t be reversed for lack
Grady's February 1983 ruling in of jurisdiction :' said the
Ihe case said. in part. Ihal dec is ion . wr ilt en by Judge
transsex uals were a ffo rded Harlinglon Woods JI'

1 mile north on Cambria Turn
from New Rt.,13, Turn east at
Lakeside Nursery go V. mile

Til E Sil' \ ·ETEH.\;\'S Clu b
"'ill ha ve its fa ll pig roast on
Sunday on East Park Ireel al
"Stan1a lion Acres ," Acti vities
begin al 2 p.m a nd food will be
served at ;) p.m. Vetera ns and
the public ar e welcome . For
more information, call Mike
~1 o ra n at 54 9 · 5~'i or J im Ozols
a I 5-l9·236; aft er 6 p.m.
W.\I.TER 'l';\,DRERG of the
Botany Department will presenl
" Forays. Foragers and Fungi.
or Mushrooms Are More Than
Whal Comes in a Can" al the
Southern Illinois ;\'a live Pla nl
Sociely meeling at 7 p.m .
Friday in Lif. Science II. Room
450. Sundberg will lead a
mushroom foray in Southern
Illinois on Satu rda\' . Parlicipants meel al 10 a .in . al the
Unity Poinl School parking 101
on .S. 51 south of Carbondale.
Bring a sack lunch and wea r
comfort a ble shoes.

14 _ I · Appearing this week : Donny Grant and the

Rising Sta"s with Wayne Higdon on fiddle
To Reserve Q Table Call 549-8221 or 995-9"87

TAKE FIVE
VIDEO
ARCADE
901 S. illinois

/lEAHT TIIIIEAHT "olunl eer
orientation i
10 a .m .·noon
Sa turdav in the Newm an Cent er
conference room . Those in·
teres ted in doi ng co mmunit v
sen 'ice shoul d a tt end. For more
info rm alion. ca ll Kal\' Keefe at
536·33 ) I.
.
TIl E S il' 1l00STER Club will
ha ve a Tulsa game pa rly a t 3
p.m . Salu rday al Ihe Egy ptian
Sports Cenler for Boosler Club
members and their guests.
Those interested in jOining the
club may a lso a ttend . Ad·

SUN-THClRSDflY
10AM-MIDNIGttT

)IAI.,\ YSIA·S ~7T1 1 !'iational Congregalion Belh Jacob.
Day Celebra lion will incl ude an Ca rbondale. will discuss " Who
exh ibition of th ei r national IS God '! Huminations on
sporl . Sepak Ta kraw. from 3 t0 6 Rea lil)''' al Ihe Sabbath Eve
p.m . Saturda y in the Hlocreal ion Serv ice at 8 : IS p.m. Friday.
Cenler Easl Gy m.
IlIllEFS POLl(,Y The
1;\'IJUl'III;\',\ : T eac hin g . dt'adlint- fo r Campus Briefs is
Resea r ch a nd Tra ve l Ex · noon t\\'o da ys b e for('
periences is the topi c of this publica tion , Briers mUSI be
month's International Forum . typewritten , an d must include
William Turle\' of Ihe Poli tica l timf'. date. place and sponsor of
Sci e nc e De partm e nt and the (, ,'ent anJ the name a nd
Clarisse Zimra will disc uss th e t('l rphon«' numlN'r or th e prrson
political itua ti on in Indochina s ubmitting th e it ent . Items
a nd th e sta tus of women in s hould h(' de lh'en-d or mailed to
Tha iland al Ihe bro wn· ba g Ihl' I)ail~' Egyptian newsroom.
nuilding.
lunch seminar a t noon fri day in Commu ni catio n s
Room 1~·.t7. :\ brier will be
Quigley Lounge.
RABBI LEO;\'.-\RU S. Zoll of

$C'~'

~".O,o;.;
T_'_ . . . . . of GlIIey"--'IIy_·.........lie Star'.. de.",_
T _ _·t ..... to . . to - . . - . IDOII .... or lui. . for
,..
" - ' .... Country w.teno Poorty. J ...t 4V. ",1"'1.., of
c..t.onoIelel. fIIID'. (It'. no~. It·....... t - ' for

-CampusGJJriefs---Til E Sil' )IE;\,'S Rugby Club
will ha \'c a n intra squa d
scrimmage a l 1 O.m , Saturdav .
Spectators a nd a nyone in·
ter es t ed i n p layi n g a r e
welcome.

~o...

FRI & SATURDAY UIDHl·ARCfllJf
lOAM-2:00AM 529-FIVE

TIlE 27th MALAYSIAN DAY
CFLEBRATION
FRIDAY
AugusI31. 1964

Mass RaUy of aU Malaysians
Location: Pulliam, 6-8:3Opm

SAlURDAY

published onc(' and only as
spa ce a llows.

September 1st

Everyone Welrorne
"Malaysian in Brief'
Gues. of honor:
Malaysian SlUden.
Director, Walhincton, D .C
Location: Student CenIA!r

Individually Designed
Wedding & Engagement Rings
If you are looking for something
different that expresses your
peryonal feelings let me show
you my new designs.

AaanStuck
529-2341

BallroomsA,B&C,
"ScpokIaIaaw" J-5pm . . . . . . . . . . . .~
Game Exhibition
Location: Rec CenIA!r 3-Spm
"MaIoy.gan Nichl"
A o.Jture Show
Location: Student Center
Ballroom C and D 6-lOpm
MaIo)'ian food and lichr n:freshmcnrs
..ill be or:rvaI.
Orpnizcd by rhr MaIa~'Sian SIuden. Aloociation
wilt. rhr cocper.otion d rhr International
SIudr:nI CamciI and SIuden. Ccnrer SlUe.

218 S. Illinois
I have an apprenticeship available
for a serious-minded person,

.
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Friday

ExpOse(
(formerly Four On The Floor)

Ghost Busters
Friday (2:30. S: IS@2.00) 7 :4~ . 10:15
Saturday (2:IS. S: IS@2.00)7 :4S . 9:55
Sunday (12:00. 2: IS@2 .00)4 :45. 7:00. 9:30

Saturday & Sunday
'j;

Uncle

.Jon's

Band

.... _

... _

... cr.._

Drafts

7 &9p.m.
$1.00
4th Floor Video
" ;I!!(' fi. D al ly Egyptw n. August 3J. 1984

8-102"
10-2

so.

S~ial

of the Week

"'THE KARATE KID' is
a gem. The summer's
happiest surprise. Pat
Morita is wonderful. He
gives the most purely
enjoyable performance
this year."
-Jack Math('ws. USA TODAY

/rlllqup 1<rI// 954$

Hangar Hotline 54'-1 Zll

KARAlEKIo

A record $15.5 billion lent
by savings and loans in July
CHI CAGO l AP ) - Morlgage
lending by the nation's savings
and loans continued at a record
pace in July while interest rates
declined s lightly. according 10 a
national organization of thrift
institutions.
The Uni ted States League of
Sa"jogs Institutions said the
S15.5 billion lent for morlgages
in July sel an industry record
for Ihat month. The total was
14 .3 percenl lower than the St8.1
billion lent in June. the record
lor any month.
" The decline from the May
a nd Jun e levels is a reflec tion of
Ihe cooling off in Ihe housing
market from its boorning pace."
said William B. O·Conneli .
pr e s id e nt of Ihe Irad e

associa tion.
"Housing activity is now on a
more sustainable level. It's a
healthy s ign for the economy."
he said.
July's record was the seventh

in a ro'.'• . and put lending for the
first ..,ven months of the year at
$100.7 billion. will on its way to
an anticipaled $ISO billion.
which would surpass lasl year's
record SI35 billion. the league
said.
Interest ratcs on fixed-rate
loans declined for the firsl time
this year. wilh the average
falling 10 14.16 percent from

14.61 percent. ~'ixed ' ra le loans
accounted for 15 percenl of the
mort.g age loans.
The remaining 85 percent
were adjustable-rate loans. The
interest rate on these loans also
declined. the league said. falling
10 11 .6 percent from 11.85 per·
£ent.
The lowest interest rates were
found in Chicago and Los
Angeles a nd the highesl were in
Cincinnati and New York.
The figures were obtainet.l bj
the league in a survey of t .DOC
savings and loans.
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1013 E. Main Street
Carbondale
457-3358

Nick D 'Angelo was a winner.
Everything came easy to him.
~ MG MUA

Enter a
new dimension_

.,.wo ~ht

'fWru<;tr®NE

Mt-151' "':.~~.

o ntEMOVlE If!lI

gyptlan Drive In
It,

4E·~ I

'c "' or SO~ Cc : ;0'

38~

WEEKDAYS S:OO 7:00 9 :00

6 I~

Gale Opens 7 :OOpm
Admission SI.SO
Children 12 ond under FREE

Gt£MLiNS

..,

17~

Showing First
Su-",,"nlll

T
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in,his ~rst
motion picture
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Showing Second
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SHOWS DAILY
1:00 . :00 6:30 9 :00

Student Cenler Audilorium

Tonight and
Saturday
$2.00
7 &9pm

I,IU' ¥j (..-3 11
Sunday and
Monday
$1.50
7 &9pm
WEEKDAYS 5 :00 7 :05 9 : 10
SAT I SUN 2 :30 5:00 7:05 9 : 10
Daily Egyptian. August3t . 1984. P.ge7

Local video comedy troupe
debuts on access cable TV

Shryock grid
system to be
better, safer

Generic Video Theater will
premier its televiso" show
Friday. Aug. 31. on local access
c:.ble station channel 7 at 5 p.m .
Generic Video Theater is
Carbondale's only video comedy
troupe. The present and foun·
ding members are Joe Walter.
Cathy Walsh. Pat Moran.
Jeanne Steckling and Ben
AndrewS. The five members
each write and act in Generic
comedy skits.

By Jim L.udeman

Starr Writer

By the lime the Ii.."t show
starts at Shryock this year,
major improvements will have
been made in the rigging
system.
Construction began Thursday
to remodel the grid system. The
grid system s upports steel
pipes. or hattens. from which
lights and rigging are hung.
according
to
Shryock
Auditorium Director Bob
Cerchio.
Before work could be started,
all the hattens had to come out,
Cerchio said. In addition. the
house and stage light conduits
were relocated and replaced.
" We replaced 16 conduits with
one wire chase or duct ," Cer·
chlosaid.
The new grid will be stronger
and will allow the battens to be
overhung instead of underhung.
he said.
An underhung hatten means
the pulley that supports the
hatten and its cable is attached
to the underside of ,; 4-inch I·
beam. Cerchio said.
The new grid will consist of a
series of paired 6-inch I-beams.
attached to I<f.inch beams. The
I<f.inch beams are attached to
the roof. Each pulley will rest on
top of a pair of 6·inch beams .
Cerchio said the overhung
system will be in place next

year but. in the meantime.

Shryock will have underhung
hattens.
The overhung system is much
stronger and safer, he said.
"It's the equivalent of going
from a Volkswagen to a Boeing
747. You can't compare the two

Generic Video Theater en·
compasses everything from
game shows where felon s can

get of scot-free if they answer
questions correctly to pielights.
A party in honor of the
premier will be given at Airwaves Night Club. 109 N.
Washington. at 5 p.m. Friday.
Everyone is invited to watch the
first episode of the television

showther~

ALL RESERVE SEA TING
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DlPA!!UIIS

IITYItNS

EVERY FRIDA Y
EVERY SUNDA Y
lOAM, 12 NOON, 2PM, 4PM (MON. ON LABOR DA Y)

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AIR COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECliNING SEATS
STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS
Roy Shelton. background. and James lIannan. of J.L. Robinson
Construction. rKOItstruct the rigging system in Shryock
..\udilorium .
10 safety factors." he satd.
next week.
The contractor will install the
The construction work and
grid at the front part of the rigging should be completed
stage first . Cerchio said. and " within three weeks." Cerchio
work his way back.
said.
While the contractor is
Cerchio said Shryock will be
working hack. the Shryock using "temporary rigging the
stage crew will hang rigging lirst half of the yea r. We'lI be
from the front , and work back. custom-rigging. according to
Cerchio expected the stage crew
to start by about Wednesday of See GRID. Page 9

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(1 way also available)
~
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT'i,.~..~

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE

~.;"

on the Island

"

OPEN M·Th 10:3lam·Spm, Frllam-4pm

NI.29-' . .2
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"

/7~ ~enItn @ften ~
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Staged readings of students' plays set
B~' Margaret Ca llcott
Entertainmtnt Editor

A sta ged reading or .. Jack and
the Firebird '" written by
graduate student Tim Bryant.
will be present ed by the
Ora m a t ic
Const ruct ion
Workshop at 7 p.m . Fndav in
Cisne Auditorium t Pulliam
Hall. Room 34 1.
The Dramatic Construction
Workshop is a special sect ion of

SIU·C·s theater production class
des igned es pec ially ror
playwrights. Brya nt said .
The regular production class
is required to take part in a
mainstage production - either

acting. stage managmg or stage
crew dut y along with striking all
the sets when a show closes - in
order to get credit. The
workshop allows playwrights to
wrile. produce and direct thei r
own works in a staged reading
production .
.. It isn't rea lly as helprul. as
rar as the playwrights are
concerned. to act in productions
or strike sets'" Bryant said . .. It
is more hel prul ror us to get
practice writing and in the
regular section there isn" much
chance ror that :'
The workshop is also a helprul
s upplement to the other
playwrighting classes. where

each play gets Just one shot at
reading and comment Bryant
said. Plays in the workshop
productions get more attention.
rrom both the class members
and the audience. whose
reed back ;. encouraged aHer
the productions .
Each production has a week or

~~~~~ a~J~~ec~~~ ~i~~t cla~

members. theater majors.
friends or anyone else in·
terested. Afterward . script
revisions are made and the play
is performed again six weeks
later. Bryant said.
Four 'new scripts will be
produced in the workshop this

semester with audience critique
sessions rollowing lhe performance.
"We need people to come and
see our plays so that we can get
reedback." Bryant said. " More
points of revision help us to
improve our scripts."
" Jack and the Firebird,"
wrillen especially ror young
children. but meant to be enjoyed by all. will run Aug. 31 and
Oct. 26.
The second play, wrillen by
Ellen Wass, is about a group or
people who go on vacation and
become obsessed with thl! game
"Dungeons and Dragons."
"Gammon" runs Sept. 14 and

Nov.2.
Helell Viksnins. a first -year
playwright. will produce her
translation of a Latvian trauma
called "The Freezing" on Sept.
21 and Nov.9. It is a sensual
drama exp lorin g sexual
rrustration in a displaced
persons camp in Germany
around World War II.
The rourth play. to be
produced by Kenton Kersting,
has not yet been selected, but is
scheduled to run Oct. 5 and Nov.
16.
All rour staged readings will
be in Cisne Auditorium. Admission is free.

--The~ek in GMovies--- Gym teacher to get jury trial
P RPLE RAIN - (Varsitv Rated R ) Rock star Prince tries
his ha nd at acting in this semiautob iogra phica l story.
fLASHPOINT - (Varsitv Rated R) A story about -the
camaraderie or two Southwestern policemen. and the
secret they s tumble onto.
Starring Kris Kristorrerson and
Treat Williams.
BOLERO - ( Varsity Adults only) Starring So Derek
in an adventure in ecstasy.
REVENGE OF THE NERDS
- <Fox Eastgate - Rated R )
Two nerds. played by Robert
Carradine and Anthony Edwards. seek revenge on the
college that rejected them .
THE WOMAN IN RED (Saluki - Rated PG-13) Gene
Wilder and Gilda Radner star in
this comedy about a married
man who becomes obsessed

GRID: SY8tem
to be improved
Continued from

~age8

the show's needs'"
The ballens will be hung
directly rrom the grid. Cerchio
said. rather than rrom pulleys
where they could be moved up
and down.
The reason ror this. Cechio
explained. is that the headlocks.
which s upport the cables and
ballens. are being replaced, and
the new ones won't arrive until
October.
The new headlocks will be put
in place between Thanksgiving
and Christmas, Cerchio said.
The grid system was designed
by George Bloom, an engineer
rrom Ralph Hahn Associates,
Springrield. Rigging design and
work is being done by Vincent
Piacentini. a theatre consultant
rrom St. Louis, Cerchio said.
The construction and improvement doesn't stop with the
grid. Cerchio said by next rail,
all the rigging will have been
replaced. and there will be more
or it.

BARTENDER
NEEDED
Willie's Showcase
call 687-..212
Murphysboro
or
apply in person
in the evening

with a beautirul model (Kellv
LeBrock ).
.
OXFORD BLUES - I Saluki
- Rated PG-1 3) Rob Lowe
("Class") pursues his love
interest to Oxrord University.
where he finds a fiancee to
hinder his progress. Amanda
Pays costars.
KARATE KID - IUniversit y
4 - Rated PG ) A teen-ager
(Ralph Macchio ) moves into a
new neighborhood and takes a
reN hard knocks while learning
the art or karate.
GREMLINS - IUniversity 4
- Rated PG ) Director Joe
D'nte's tale of a small creature
and what happens to a small
town when three simple rules
are violated. Contains scenes or
a graphic nature. Produced bv
Steven Speilberg.
GHOSTBUSTERS
IUniversity 4 - Rated PG )

Three parapsychologists (Bill
Murray. Dan Aykroyd. Harold
Ramis ) ballle the supernatural
in New York. Sigourney Wea ver
costars.
TIGHTROPE - IUniversity 4
- Rated R) Clint Eastwood
s tars a s a New Orleans
homicide detective who is
tracking a killer through Ihe
ramous French Quarter.
BROADWAY DANNY ROSE
- (Student Center Auditorium )
Woody Allen's latest movie
takes him back to his early days
or being a comedian.
UGETSU - (Sunday night at
the Student Center Auditorium )
Two peasants in 16th century
war-torn Japan desert their
ramilies to seek their fortunes .
TOMMY - (Fourth Floor
Video Lounge) Classic rock
movieopera starring The Who.
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Peoria drugstore.
She said she went to the
drugstore in February to get her
son and a rriend or his. While
waiting ror the boys, she said
she looked at lipstick and. when
she noticed they had lert without
her .
" absent-mindedly "
dropped a tube or lipstick into
her purse berore running out or
the store.
" My attorney never inrormed
me of my legal rIghts, that I had
a r ight to plead not guilty." Zook
contended In asking to withdraw
her guilty plea

Concer" ,lated for Du Quoin State Fair
Several concerts will be Newton. Sunday's show will
reatured at the 1984 DuQuoin feature Dionne Warwick. Jim
State Fair this weekend.
Stanord. and The Platters.
Friday's show wiU include
Kool and the Gang, and Deniece
All shows begin at 8 p.m.
Williams . Saturday's en- Tickets for each performance
tertainment will be Wayne are 514 and 510.

Rowing Total body AerobiC e••
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Gametw/
Diamond
Pendants
$55.00

Come visit us at the Norse Company and see
our 1 and 2 person shells. If you live near the
water we'll bring sh.lls to you for a free
demonstration. Call 529-2332 for an introduction to the exciting spart of rowing.

Sale Ends ~el)teIDbc:r 9, 1984
717 Illinois
"57-8533
(across from BIeyers, neX' to University Cleaners)
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PEORIA ( AP ) - A girls' gym
teacher. hoping to win back the
job she lost ror showing students
a videotape or bare-chested
male dancers. now can have the
jury trial she wants on a charge
or stea linga tubeorIipstick .
Alice Zook. 48. had pleaded
guilty earlier this monUi to
shoplifting. But she asked Aug.
16 to withdraw that plea and
take her case to a jury. saying
she didn't know what she was
signing when s he pleaded guilty.
Zook was accused of retail
theH ror allegedly stealing a
lube or lipstick Feb. 17 rrom a

...nslnk.....

Announces the arrival of an all new
$100,000 inventory!

Jade Heart
Pendants
$35.00

on charge of lipstick-stealing
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BECKs
6pk 120zNRs
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12pk 120zcans

(No Difference in Price Between Hot and Cold
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USO to compile
changes for new
student directory

Stable's set
if a steed's
your need

B:y na vid Liss
Sia rrWriler

By Cat h~' Brown
Staff Writer

Beginning and adva nced equestrians
can now enjoy riding at the newly opened
Giant City Stables a t Giant City State
Park.
Leigh Shambo. stable manager. said the
stables opened at the beginning of August
and will be open daily through the end of
October.
Riders can choose from a variety of
rides at various costs. The stables offer
one-hour trail rides. two-hour scenic trail
rides. breakfast and lunch rides. over·
night rides and pony rides.
Shambo said L~e stables do not offer
riding lessons. but pro\'ide riders with
instruct ions about guiding the horse. A
guide also goes on each ride.
" We like to emphasize that we are
pretty much oriented towards inex·
perienced riders ." Shambo said .
"although we do have an advanced ride
for experienced riders."
Shambo said the one-hour ride. costing
sa. is about two and a half m iles long.
rather hilly and almost totally in shade.
The two-hour ride goes below some bluffs.
through one of the most beautiful arcas of
the park and costs S16.
Breakfast and lunch rides cost $25 each
and include an hour ride to Giant City
Lodge. the cost of breakfast or lunch. and
an hour ride back to the stables.
The overnight ride costs $100 and in·
c1udes a 12·mile ride around the park. hall
is completed at night and the other half
finishes the next day. Meals from Giant
City Lodge are provided and a guide takes
care of the horse at the campground.
The pony rides last 10 to 15 minutes and
cost $3. Shambo said there is no age limit
for trail rides. but most kids under 7 don't
have a long enough attention span for a
ride longer than an hour.
"We've sel""ted really good, gentle,
well·trained horses to enable people to feel
comfortable riding them," she said. They
have 13 horses.
Shambo said the business operates as a

Starr Photo by Stephen Kennedy
GenII. Jim passes time a t Gia nI Cily Slables, which opened Ihis moolh.
concession . The state owns the land and
the barn for the stables and Richard
Kelley operates Giant City Lodge. The
stables have two full·time employees and
two part·time employees in a ddition to
Shambo.
Sbambo has been riding since she was a
child and has a degree in animal in-

dustries from SIU-C. She has taught

~~~~~~e:in g:f;~o~~:

through
The stables are located on Giant City
Road just past the entrance to the park on
the left side of the road. Rides are at
various limes during the day, starting at 9
a .m .. with the last rides ending at 7 p.m.

The Undergraduate Student
Organization will be taking
address change inform ation (or
the new edition of the Student
Directory s tarting Tuesday
Sept. 4, USO Student Welfare
Commissioner Susan Logsdon
said.
Tables will be set up in the
Student Center south lobby from
10 a .m. t.o 2 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday. Sept. 6.
Logsdon said. Tables will also
be set up in Lentz. Truebiood
and Grinnell halls from 4:30
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. on the same
days, shesaid.
" This is so that people can
correct their address for the
Student Directory," Logsdon
said. "Also, if people don't want
their address in the directory.
they can tell us ."
The Student Directory is a
listing of students' home and
local addresses and phone
num bers. It also includes a
campus office dire, tory. a
campus services directory.
yellow pages. sports schedules.
and University information.
" This year's directory will
have information on Registered
Student Organizations for the
first time," Logsdon said. She
said it will also include a list of
polling places a nd information
on how to register to vote.
The Sludent Direclory is
expected to be finished by the
end of September or early
October, Logsdon said.
A Student Work Directory has
also been compiled for the first
time, Logsdon said, and 300
~16~ft;~:. now available in the
The Student Work Directory is
a " listing of all the offices on
campus tbat employ stUdents,
and their phone numbers." she
said, and it will also include
information on how to get a
student job.
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ON SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Geology professor tohead departDlent
R~'

Susan Sarkauskas

Staff Writer

John E . Utgaard. geology
professor. was na med SJU-C
geology department chairman
Aug . 23 . Utgaard 's ap·
pointment by SJU·C President
Albert 80mit was effective
immediately . He replaced
acling chairman Dale F . Riller.
Utgaard received his
bachelor's degree from the

~~~e~~~ ~rs N3~~0?a~!0}~0~

Indiana University in 1963. He
came to SJU-C after doing post·
doctoral research at the
Smithsonian Institution for two
years.
"1 came here mainly because
I thought the department and
the University had a lot of
promise for growth." he said.
" A lot of people have worked
very hard over the years to
improve not only the University

John Uigaord
but the department."
His primary interest now is in
developing the new geology
doctoral program. approved in
May by the Illinois Board of
Higher Education and
scheduled to admit students in

the fall of 1985. Two new faculty
members will be hired in 1985
and 1986 to work with the doc·
toral program . In addition. a
replacement for Russell R.
Dutcher. former chairman of
the department. will be hired.
Dutcher is now the dean of the
College of Science.
According to Utgaard. a
doctoral program in geology at
SJU-C is needed for several
reasons.
" it'. good for the University,
in that it's an expansion of
graduate programs, and one
that is needed, "he said. "In the
future. we're facing shortages
in many energy resources and
mineral resources. And we' re
also facing serious problems in
terms of mining those resources
in a way that"s going to be
favorable to the environment ...
A great deal of research
geologists with doctoral degrees
will be needed. he believes. to

study these problems and find
solutions in the next few
decades.
Utgaard concentrates his own
studies to invertebrate fossils
and the sedimentary rock they
are found in, using them to
interpret the depositional en·
vironment that created the
fossils . " That's important in
exploring (or economic
resources." he said.
He teac hes courses in
palaeontology, palaeoecology.
and environmental deposition.
He has taught an annual
summer field geology course in
Montana for 15 years. and is
working on a textbook on in·
vertebrate palaeontology.
He first became interested in
geology during his freshman
year in college. " One of my
roommates took a course in
geology. and he enjoyed it. I was
looking at his materials, and
decided I would take the

course," Utgaard said. "I en·
joyedit: '
Utgaard stressed that while
much time will be spent in
developing the new doctoral
program. the undergraduate
and masters programs will not
be neglected. "We feel we have
a fine undergraduate program
and a strong masters
program : ' he said.
Utgaard belongs to the
American Association of
Petroleum Geologists and the
American
Institute of
Professional Geologists. He has
served previously as acting
chairman of the geology
department in 1969, and was
chairman of the North Central
Section of the Palaeontological
Society from 1974 to 1975 and of
the North Central Section of the
Geological Society of America
from 1976 to 1977.

Vacation travel packages organized by SPC
By Susan Sarkauskas

Staff Writer
Destinations as diverse as
New York City. Steamboal
Springs. and Fort Lauderdale
are on the itinerary for students
taking advantage of the Student
Programming Council ' s
Thanksgiving. Christmas. and
spring break travel packages.
The first major trip. to New
York City. costs SI99 per person.
which includes transportation
by bus. and accommodations.
Th.e trip is scheduled for Nov. 16

Registration
continues for
adult courses
) Registration is under way for
adult nor.-credit evening classes
through the Office of Continuing
Education.
International courses are
Chinese cooking. beginning
Italian, beginning Spanish and
Oriental first·aid.
Art and music courses are
beginning guitar. introduction
to photography. introduction to
black and white photography.
beginning piano, intermediate
piano and university singers.
Real estale courses are of·
fered in contracts and con·
veyancing. real estate ap·
praisals. real estate tran·
sactions, sales and brokerage
and weekend refresher course
for real estate sales license
reinstatement .
General classes are offered in
anthropology and popular
science. communication as
persuasion. energy efficient
building and remodeling. in·
surance planning, investment
fundamentals. let us color you
beautiful, the nature of dreams,
positive parenting and hunting
edible wild mushrooms .
To register, stop at the Office
of Continuing Education in
Washington Square C or call 536-

through -Nov. 25. Students can
do their Christmas shopping,
watch the Macy's Thanksgiving
Day parade. or arrange for
sightseeing tours of the city.
A Christmas break trip to
Steamboat Springs. Colo.. is
planned. Students will stay at
Thunderhead Lodge. c1'lSe to
facilities and the
The cost of this
and in·
and

five lift tickets. Transportation
and meals must be provided by
thestuden!.
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. has
been added to the list of spring
break trips. Micki Akiyama.
SPC Travel and Recreation
committee chairwoman. said
students hav'" shown an interest
in going to Fort Lauderdale.
because of its more stable
climate and less crowded
conditions than Davtona Beach.

The Daytona trip' will still be
offered, however, as well as a
trip to Padre Island, off the
coast of Texas. Prices have not
been finalized for these trips,
but they will include bus
transportation and ac·
commodatioOlS.
Akiyama organizes the trips
with the help of her committee
members and local travel
agencies. She says students get
beller deals with the SPC·

sponsored trips. rather than
those sold by student agents
working for other travel
agencies, whose commission is
a free trip.
Their prices might be
cheaper. she said. but students
can feel secure with SPC. " SPC
is well known. It·s for the
students. We know all the travel
agencies well. We' re not here to
make money. but to organize
recreation" for SIU-C students.
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Sen. Charles Percy and his
wife. Loraine. and Gov. James
Thompson and his wife. J ayne.
head the list of Republican
dignitaries scheduled to attend
Fridav 's
GOP
22nd
CongreSsional District World
Trot Derby Ba nquet. startin!. at
~e~i~'b~~lr:!~sSIU-C Stu ent
Randy Patchett . running for
.S. Representative in the 22nd
Distr ict. will be Master of
Ceremonies for the banquet.
which has traditionally marked
the offici al st art of the
Repub lican ' s fa ll election
campaign for over 20 years .
Oth e r Southern Illin ois
Republican candidates for of·

Thompson,
Percy to be
at banquet

fice scheduled to attend the
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Saturday September 1st and
Sunday September 2nd only

25% off
National Brands
Jordache, Levis, Chic, Nike, Adidas, and more

Saturday September 1st and
Sunday September 2nd only

National Brands
Wilson, Igloo, Timex, GTE, and more

25% off
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Polo Brindisi
Saturday 3· 7

Our Specials Run All Week
Beer Prices Good On
Warm or Cold Beer
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402 W. Mill. Carbondale
... part of the Worldwide Angelican Communion
YOU ARE ALWA YS WELCOME
SERVICES
Saturday 5:15 p.m. Said Eucharist
Sunday B • .m. & 10 ' .m. Said & Choral Eucharist
5:30 p.m. Canterbury Fellowship
~
TIle Rev. Lewis A. Payne. R2Ctor
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President Reagan was invited
to the banquet. but informed
Hale that he would be una ble to
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and a cha mpagne brunch to be
held Saturday morning at the
Marion Holiday Inn.
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event ,"c1ude 118th District
State Rep. Robert Winchester.
who is running for the Illinois
Senate in the 59th District and
Slate Sen. Ra lph Dunn . who is
seeking re-election to his 58th
Dislrict office.
Joe Ha le. GOP Sta te Centra l
Committeeman from the 22nd
District. said that Republican

Peter 8, Oster, Wrangler, and more
Does not include toys, cosmetics , Holston III
cameras, personal care and furniture

.~mJCPenney
University Mall
STORE HOURS: Sun 12 to 5:3Opm-Mon thru Sot 9 :30-9pm STORE
PHONE: .57-3311 Catalog toll fr. .: Carbondale-.57-3323
OuQuion·34·8733 Marion-997-5651

Group aids consumers with complaints
H,' Can's Ed ",,'ards

Starr \\:riter

F or co nsum e r s hav ing
problems with a loca ~ ser . . . ice 01
purchase. advice on the correel
way to compla in ;:t availablE
Ca roond ale'~ Consumer Actior:
Center.

Whelher Ihere is a problem
with an auto-repair business.
overpriced housing. a store'~
r efusal to refund a subst.andard

purchase. or any other con·
sumer complaint. CAe can
guide Ihe consumer through Ihe
correct procedures to remedy
the problem. CAC spokesman
Keith Smith said.
" Consumers have problems
c\"crvwhcrc. and thaI's wh"
we're here 10 help Ihem." Smith

said. "First we show them how
to h::tndle a complaint themsel ves . If (nere' s no response
from the business. then we try to
inten'ene for them. Any com·
plaint.s we can't handle we
channel to other offices. so we
also act as a clearing house."
Smith said that consumers
who do nol go through the
proper procedures may impair
rat her than improve their
chances of a refund.
Smith said the center is
financed by Ihe USO Ihrough the
Illinoi s Pub lic
Inl eresl
Research Group. CAC was
eslablished in 1981 by a sludenl
intern in IPIRG . Last year they
received an average of two calls
per week. mainly from SIU·C
students and Jackson count y

residents. he said.
One man. for example. ap·
proached CAC 10 complain
about a local carpentry service
on his fronl porch. Smith said.
The man approached CAC and
said the conlraclor had refused
to improve the work or reCund
his money. CAe intervened and
contacted the local carpenlers'
union and the complaint was
laken care of. Smilh "aid.
When a consumer contacts
CAC. Smith said several sleps
are taken to keep the cnsumer
and the business satisfied .
First. the complaint and in·
formation about the consumer
and t h e busine ss are
documented: laws centering
around the grievances are
checked : referrals 10 01 her

agencies are made if npcessary:
and a leller of <'amplaint from
the consumer is written and sent
10 Ihe business. If there is no
response. CAC then contacts the
business 10 try to solve the

g~~?~~m Ifon f:r~h~~ga~~IT~!on~~
needed, CAC refers the con·
sumer to legal assistance. Smith
said .
Smith said CAC also conducts
research in the area of consumer interest. Two years ago.
for example. they surveyed the
number of local dentists using
lead aprons for their patients
during X·rays. He said the
percentage was low. so CAC
sent out information packets
aboul the benefits of lead

aprons. In a follow·up survey.
they found the number in use
had significantly increased.
Smith said the CAC office also
provides books and leaflets on a
variety of consumer in·
formal ion . These includ e
consumer protection. how to
avoid being " ripped·ofr. '·
catalogs on housing frauds.
business frauds and advertising
frauds. and consumer health
and nutrition . he said.
The CAC office is located on
the Ihird noor of the Studenl
Cenler. 1I is open between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m . Monday·Friday. CAC
open meetings are held on the
laSI Wednesday of every month
al the Wesley Foundation
Cenler. Smilh said.

Life of European 'war brides'recalled in book
CHI CAGO (AP I- They came
from war -torn England. Germanv . France. Austria and
Japan 10 build new lives with
new husbands in a new country.
Thev were war brides and their
stor'ies are being told four
decades after they began their
journeys.
Ba rbara Schibella and
Elfrieda Schukerl are writing
Ihe book. "La"e and Wa r: The
War Brides of Wcrld War II .
1942-52." because the\' ar!'
especially close to the 'Iopic :

Their mothers both were war
brides.
Schi betta's mother, Else. was
born in Germany and
Schukert' s mother . Mary
Berthiaume. is a native of
Austr ia .
The two California writers are
trying to track down war brides.

i~S~it~~: i~sWnn:is h~ml~a::r!
source.
Dwighl Green. who then was
governor of Illinois. invited the
war brides 10 allend the

TOYOTA
~
Off. r good
Ihrough
Sepl. 3O. 1984
w ilh coupon.

SToP

AND SAVE.

.-----------------,
•

..

GENUINE TOYOTA

se minar. which included
programs 011 cooking and
fashion and a visit to the state
fair.
Schibella. 35. and Schukerl .
34. say war brides had a considerable impact on American
culture.
" This project is coming al a
good time for these women."
Schibella said in a telephone
interview from her home in
Pacifica. Calif. " In the beginning. when they first came to
t.h is country. there were groups.

When a \\ oman contacts
meetings and clubs for war
brides. they were able 10 get them. the writers send her a
logether and lalk to each olher. questionnaire and a newsletter
"Bul now they' re gelling that explains their project.
older. Many of them are losing
Schibella said the largesl
I heir husbands . They ' r e
Ihinking. 'Did I do the r ighl number to respond 10 the sur·
very have been English war
Ihing? '" she said.
" What can they do ? They brides. followed by Germans.
can't go 'home' - in 40 years French. Italians. Austria ns and
'home' has changed beyond Australian s. The fewest
responses have come from
recognition." Schibella said.
Thus far. Schibella said. they Chinese a nd Japanese war
have heard from a bout 600 war brides. and women who married
men of another race.
brides .

FARMERS MARKET OF eA
8a.m.-Noon. Wes,t own Mall

, " - . ,. BRAKE PADS-.' $14.77~" :-

• tomatoes
• cucumbers
• melons

HMYddy-oacs
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jlil.iI'
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Kiel. 13.50 Aelult. ".50
Conner quantities available at a discount Growers Reservat ions 833·2769
live Mu.ic 9· 11
Food stomps occ~ted by participating grower•

jl.~mc.

_AauteU_ . ....... IL.

l1li3-2183

Route 13 West. Behind McDonalds
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O"DALE

"OW OPE" EVERY SATURDAY!

Progre••lve

fi2lI-UI'

Friday Happy Hour 3-1
IT'S HOT

GET INTO DUMAROC
-Powerful 10,000 watt sound system
-Great drinks, beer, and Margaritas
-Lights , movement, good vibrations
-Friendly , open , fun atmosphere
-Big multi-level dance floor
-Disc jockey top 40 rock music
-Exotic entertainment

Saturday 8-10
25¢ drafts
50¢ waterme·lons
or kamikazis

EVERYTHING'S HOT
AT DUMAROC
WED.-SUN.
8pm-4 am
Hwy. SIN .. Desoto
867-3131

• Stop Irt end .njor

the Wil'"

-

FERRARI

H.r .. r~.n in

eerltondtl"
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Peltier supporter
speaks in Dallas
guaras to impose a lockdown in
November.

B,· Jim Ludeman
SiarrWriter

David Baker of the local
Leonard Peltier Support Group
was recently honored when he
was asked to speak to demonstrators outside the Republican
National Convention.

Baker said the Alliance for
Justice. a coalition of political
movements. such as gay rights.
had banned together to oppose
the re-election of Ronald
Reagan.
In an interview about ltis
speech. Baker said it had two
points. the first being the
paramilitary invasion of Pine
Ridge Indian Reservation in
South Dakota.
Peltier was arrested at Pine
Ridge during the invasion for
allegedly shooting two FBI
agents.
"Peltier got framed ." Baker
said. " Recent documents that
have to come light under the
Freedom of Information Act
prove he didn't do it, and the
FBI knew he didn't do it.'·
Baker also spoke to demonstrators about conditions at
Marion Federal Penitentiary,
where Peltier was incarcerated.
Baker. who has worked with
attorneys who have interviewed
inmates. described the conditions as " atrocious . The
lockdown is still in effect. people
are still being beaten. "
" They're doing fingerwaves
on the inmates: ' Baker said.
" Fingerwaves are forced rectal
probes. and they're supposedly
looking for guns. Some of the
inmates have stated that the
way the guards touch them
during fingerwaves is sexual.
"It's also an excuse to beat
the inmates. The inmates resist
the probes, and the guards beat
them ."
Officials tried to impose a
lockdown in June, but they
couldn ·t. Baker said. and used
the stabbing deaths of the

th~;::"~fo~~~Jhl~;~ilia:: ~~

stand in their underwear. in the
middle of winter. with open or
broken windows. shivering and
cold. for weeks at a time."
Baker said.
Leonard established a
leadership role at Marion,
Baker said. and led a 2O-day fast
after a guard was rumored to be
putting arsenic in inmates' food .
"The last straw was when
they desecrated Leonard's
sacred objects." Baker said.
"They tore them up and spit on
them, leaving him nothing to
practice his religion. Peltier
began a hunger strike that
lasted 45 days."
Peltier has been moved to
Springfield. Mo" but Baker said
be will be brought hack to
Marion after the furor dies
down. But he said. " everything
won't die down until they
change things."
" Marion is being used as a
threat to every prisoner in the
nation. " Baker said. " They're
telling inmates 'If you don't toe
the line. we'll send you to
Marion. where the world will
for~et you.' Marion is setting a
precedent, through isolation and
terror. for all the other
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prisons."

Baker said he has contacted
people from Madison, Wis., and
Washington state "'ho are in·
terested in forming a national
group to change prison conditions.
As for the local Peltier Support Group, Baker said there
are 50 such groups across the
nation. The groups want to get
Peltier out of prison and expose
how he was treated and how
American Indians are treated.
Peltier Support Groups wiu be
busy this fall. Baker said.
Peltier has a hearing date Oct. 1
in Bismarck. North Dakota. to
decide whether he gets a new
trial.

Hospital lab technician
also a part-time clown
CHICAGO (AP') Wnen
Linda Lorenz isn't performin@
brainorbonescans, shemay bf
performing a less serious job as Pandy, a white-faced. yellow.
haired clown who gets her kick~
out of flashing the twinklin@
lights on her size 20 shoes.

brings her into contact with the
dying.
Yet. she sees more
similarities than differences
between her highly technical.
sometimes depressing occupation and her comedic role
as Pandy the clown. For in both.
she is helping people.
A
nuclear
medicine
If her help is medical " or if
technologist at Loyola it's just trying to make them
University Medical Center's laugh and make !beir heart a
Foster G. McGaw Hosoital in litlle lighter, I think that's the
Maywood. Lorenz, 22 has for the core _ helping out," she said.
past six years done volunteer
Often, patients are afraid
work at hospital functions , when they visit the laboratory.
nursing homes. parties and " It's scary because a lot of
parades.
people don't know what nuclear
Five da y s
a
week . medicine is," she said. She tries
Lorenz goes to work in a to ease them. sometimes by
cramped hospital laboratory, taking their min".s off their
puts on a white lab coat and problems.
scrubs, and works with test
"I think sometimes my sense
~~~ilatr::id~f~r:rs i!~td~~ of
humor comes through even
though I'm not in makeup or
like.
anything," she said. " Maybe
But occasionally. she trades Pandy comes out a litlle.
" I think that sometimes, even
her lab coat for a red, yellow
and blue clown costume. though Pandy is a character.
maiching shoes with flashing she is a part of me, too. for
lights on the toes and a curly wig everybody has a real light
topped off with a tiny black hat. side."
.
" I get a kick out of making
Lorenz especially enjoys
~.her people feel better - even taking her slapstick humor. her
if I have to make a fool out of skilled balloon sculpture and
myself to do it," she said in a her Dot-so-skilled juggling
recent interview.
routine to sick children and
"When I work, I go about it nursing borne residents.
" Wbether tbey're old people
one way. When I'm clowning, I
doit another way," she said.
or young people doesn't matAs a technologist, she may ter," she said. " The smiles perform 8 liver-spleen scan one I:!'ttter"!~It~g mpeopakele hfeeJer 8effliotrtsUe
day a scan for brain tumors tbe
nexi. Sometimes. ber work worthwhile.
Pagel • . Daily Egyptian. August31. lllM
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• Completely Remodeled
• New Dance Floor
.
Best in Live Entertainment
• Carbondale's Best
Sound System
• Top Quality Drinks served
Quickly and Courteously
• 14 Professional Billiard
• Deluxe Sandwiches
• New Pinball and Video games
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cell ent condition . ·underpriced .
Oon'l lei oth ers call first. Ca ll
Ch ri s.3 t 5~Hr-.(''I6 . Price $1800 fi r m.
88 I1 A311
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ef!!11I
Automobll..

8721:\aI0

Z~~ ~~~ss,~~~i~~w:ruC:i~

~n~~ best offer, 549.34~90~~C

MO~ZA
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LOW· RIDE R CHOPPER .

873RAa10

PSl iAclO

8671A31O

VOLVO WAG ON 19;4 145 model.
Great s h a pe· m any nelA' part sgTon~~~~~ fe and clea~l~

· i8 \ ' W RABBIT l'xcell ent con·

1968 BUICK ELF.CTRA 225. Good

VW BUS. Perfect mechanica l
condition. Looks good. SI900 or best
offer . 1-893-4088.
8512:\a23

~~~m ~'~s~t~s:~~~n7~:

~.~~~ ~~s:~I~~~ii.~~C~g~. air

new
88-liAal4

8617:\310

75 DODGE CHARGER . p.s·p.b ..
air conditioned. AM·FM. black.
mags . good co nd ition . 5900. 985·
4317.
8999Aa 13

1975 ..\M C P.4. CER . Aut o. power
sleering. till. Al\1 ·FM ta pe. nc\\
tires. $950. 457-4985 .
8683:\al0

1973 DCST ER RU:\S good . rust. 6

1976 DATSUN 280Z 22. 3rtn. air.
new paint. Beautirul. $3395.00 6871072 or 68-1 ·2616.
8553Aa 14

8237..\ al0

19,. CHEVY NOV .-\ ~ cylinder
runs we ll. $700. 529·2815. 8489Aal 1

1978 F ORD LTD 4 dr .. 8 cylluxury
e xtras . A·C exce ll ent co ndition .
8768AaI5
Call 4Si-5i29 .

1967 CHE VY ~lALtBU . 78000 mi.
good condition . S800 0 8 0 988-1051.
8701Aa11

F OR SALE 1973 Ford L. T. D. Fai
~~-80~t good (ires . S350~r:.~

northeast of Car bondale. RR 149.
Hurs LlL. Bush A\'e.
79:15A(01I

~~ili~er~i~tJ" t~ ~1A~8~~~~' ~rl::

LISED FU RNIT URE AND a p ·
pliances. Murphysboro. ". Iso. used
1\"5. s t e r eos . a ir co ndit io ne rs.
kit chen appliances. all reasonabl\'
nd
thi: t ici:r
~housands of other items to chOOSE'

1m HONDA 750F. 24 Karc.. ,-old
and chrome plating. s uper Trapp
hea der. fairing . ex tra s . im ·
maculate condition . Will sac r ifice.
549·1i64.
8728:\cI2

P~i;~nt Bf1~ff

19/1 XS650 YAMA HA . backrest &
headers. Good cond o$600. Ca ll 549·
7262.
8771.-\cI3

We'lI beat any price in town

F OR SA LE : ME r\'S bicvcle. 26".
$45. Sewing m achine and ca binet.
sao. Clothes sizes 10·12. Ca ll 549·
1034 . Days.
8360AfJO

197i KAWA SA KI KZ650. Ne w
new tires. rum: well .
'lust sell . S600 firm . ca ll 687-2176
e \'enings. Keep trying. 8994AcIO
~l ectrical.

SA ..
MAXIU UDXLII..
MAXIU UDXLIIS..
TlACMlTAL..

TDI(

METAL FOR UNDERPI NN ING .
s iding. etc. Various sizes & colors .
Reasonably priced. 549·3275.
R802AflO

JVC AUTOM ATIC TURNTABLE.
belt drive with Ortofon Ca r tridge .
Excellent condition. $110 obo. 549-

900iA('12

0092.

Sal. . . Service. Lea.ing
10010 E. Main
Carbondal • • lIIinoi.

I

529· 1000

1974 F ORD BRONCO. air. am·lm

OLYMPIA

"A.AMIOt.'.a.oM
....,
on-a_AMOI
A_ MA"Y

01'91 EVBIYDAY 8am-8pm
lm-.hSt_
....... IIOiIO...
am'!

INTERNATIONAL

~o~~~~.1~5i-~'riter. e~!\}~\

FIRE WOOD SEASONED 4 )'ears.
S20 a pick·up lruck load. a lso used
concrete blocks 2S cents each. call
8804AfJ6

~~

~~~I~:~~o~o~~a~o3 ~;I~~

8747Aa13

gr~ok~fI1te~~b~~~ e~~e'o~IU~t

8749Aa17

79 MUSTANG . MANUAl.. am·fm

~:~·11r~32~t~. e;~a~~~~

8i73Aa13

CHEAP

SPEAKER
WIRE

CHEAP

AUDIO· VIDEO
TAPE

GREAT

DEALS ON

~Ioot

TDKSA90~99

II

1976 JEEP CJ ·1. 2 lops. S2650. Call
451-8878 .
8988AaIO

. . . to School Special.

DOUBLE BED. MATTRESS
box sorings and frame. like new:
$100. ·WeOcor-zip cordless phone.
.....aln ut dresser. anti que -$l00 .
Phone e\'enings. 529-4560. 8746Af13

, 13 BLUE IMPALA . A-C. P·S. P
B. $400 .00. Call And )' Mc r c ker
8989Aal0

_ t.....lancl

the Nearh' tew Shop has a fi ne
select ion -of new clothing : all at
fantastic prices. For information
about our rs,.licy on consiinments.
~I,:a~.C:rS5:ro.~~.n . 1200 !~~}~

· 76 CHEVETIE . RECENTLY has

I4_M

. " . . " 011 ....11

68404046.

good condition. $1 300. 529-4560.

st."

.....
lOllY
NARi8
ACIOUITIC . .AIIOt
YAMAHA
MlAi. P.I. "...-0
H. . . . . .
UICA

8.=j2-1Afl O

1975 HONDA MOTORCYCLE 550. 4

I

S2.OC
S2_00

N • • Aa Turnt......
InSt...
All HOME CASSETTE DECKS

88OSAfl9

f~~o~1:~i~~. p~~~e $5S088~~~i7

2

STEREO

SABIN AUDIO

Open 9·5. Monda::-Saturday
B-IIOAlOI O

8758Acl..J

~r~!~tr5. :"~~fr::-~~~~. wood

• 68 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, very

IMPALA·400 .

g~lc~ I-::==========~

Iit~r;;el~i~~;pn~~~~~~. ~8~·.5!i~~

l~~K~~~~~~~~s :eall:~. ~~:

~~y~~~:&:r~o.~~=I~o~~~~~:

529-3583 .

Highland
Safe & Lack Co .• Inc.
529-3062

R!lIi9M0I2

?ia~ri

auto. A-C. 20

6849. negotiable.

SAFES
New&UsecI
Bought & Sold

.JENKY ·S ANT IQUES AJI'D us(.-d
furnitu r e. Buy & sell . Old Rl. 13
W. . turn south a t Midland Inn
Ta \·cm. go 3 miles . 549-49;8.

1984 HONDA SCOOTER . Apro 80.

:r;2.~ .

NEW & USED SETS
For Sol.

Pl.. ·.ll. .tronlcs
Mt-8U

28.000 btu-$2.15 in good condit ion.
Phone 529·356.1.
i63:1AfOIO

HOl\DA 750 1973. $875 . Low
mileage. mint condo 51 90 chrome
hea ders just added . Ca ll 529·5700.
J eff.
871IAcl 0

Port..... Of" CoMoIe

TV _
& St
_•Ir. -

...J

GOOD CLEAN USED fur nitur e .

~5~-:~~s old . must sell .

CoJOf".

AIR COr\D1 T10NF.RS. 5.000 bl u·

8707 Acl0

2267.

SB\' : 1950 asking $1750 OBO 457
6901.
8819Aa17

1911

Iii MI_IIe_ue I
IL - - - - - -____

3.500

LT D.

1975 YAMAHA XS 500 B. Greal
condition. Chris. 457·sm. 9008Ac12

offer . 549·7184.

..Ieellon

198 1 KA,\\·ASAKI.

etc. S24000.b .o. 1·985-499-4 .

8761Aa14

~~~~/~:' IL:;'~ oNk~A ~.f~mr.Y~
. . . our nlc.
ca rpeted. ~m all s hed. nat ural gas.
ca ble available. full a ppliances.
of
'cad ... g $999 besl (f Wh
rent "'h~n ~:ou ca~~wn'? ¥.t9~W·. Y
pr....Owned . .I ••
R744AeIO II
I ~=========~
-,- , - - - - - -::.:.;.=:::
2: bedroom. to,,50. la rge co\'ered
_COMIuac STUDINTS
dec k . new furn a ce and water
....,.ITY'.
heater. musl sell. moo o.h.o. 549·
12s..o.tth
i 843.
8760Ae ll

!~

~~~~~~I~~~'~tb:frer ~~WI:5~~

1974 MUSTANG GHIA II . Runs

is CHEVY MONZA.

",.1211

Com. In and

$8.'l. 10.000 btu ·$145. 20.000 bt u·Sl RS.

1977 KAWASAKI KH400 . 10.000
miles. nuns great. Very fast. Must
see. W·;,ccessories. $575. o.b.o. 549·

~r::.~a~~~ .i~~f.;I~~Wr:.n~~ks

BILL'S TV SHOP
11M ••• nut Murphyslloro

DEC IDE TO WALK or lakea hike:
Then let a classified sell ,"ou r bike.
. 78.15;\c10

i39-; .

1~i8

I

BSA

8732Ag lI

1...- - - - - - - - - - - .

II. I

Motorcycl..

198.1 HONDA XL200R . 6xx mi les
$1 050. 1980 Suzukt TSI8.'i. 5xxx
miles
S492997 . $550 Both excellent.
81511AcO
IO

want it . $1150. 45i-2401.

:~i~,~~\. :..of.'i0~~r pto~rl~~s. i~

obo. 529·1218.

8235.\e I2
FOH SA LE : IOx5O. near campus
Hemode led fUrni shed Sh d I I'
Must see. 529.3019.
.
~~A~il

USED TIlU:S . LOW prices a lso on
ncv. and recaps Ga tor Texa co
:;29·2.102 1501 \\ . MaIO 8527Ab26

81 SUZU KI GS550L. Must sell.
P ri ce negoliab!e. Good hi ke. 529';219. Keep trying.
8691Acl 0

AM · n l

73 TO Y OT.~ CELICA ST. MUSI see

cyl.. $'125. Call 5-19-6617.

I

COMPUTE R "~ O R SA LE . I ccess
music from hom e F aster r esponse
Time . TRS modei :I r: adio Shack .
4RK.
:I disc JrI\"CS. Auto-dia l

12xSO 2 BEDHOOM . c lose to
t camp us . $:1500. Will consi der
~·ont racl. $.=-.00 down 12 per cenl
mterest for 36 months . 529-4033 or
549·S5S0
842~AeOtO
. 2 . Bf-: OHnqM .
CH t\R l\U NG .

I ~~ia~fea\~~~~rm~~~9~18s;'ilh

guaranteed . Call 99i-4fi11.

. 73 SUPER BEE T LE .

Ca ll 833-5151 days . 5"9.774 ~~~~si2

..157-5581.

W~~i~~ : l\llJtno~ . H ~~)i ld!'~~'k

~~~io~fz~ rl~n~oe~·~i,~I~~~!ri

1976 GMC VAN . Kew tires. new
brakes. Runs fin e. $850. 549-4560.
8742.;\0115

82.16A312

il VW S. Bet'tlc. A~t - F'M stereo
new molor . br akes. etc . 52000 obo

II

. 76 CHEVF.TTE. AM ·FM·CASS.
4 speed . 4 c"linder. $14(1() or best
offer. 549·3429afler spm . 8737A310

5pm .

~=I~~ ~a\laanr~:;' {a~~

ALTf-: Hl':ATORS & STA RTfo:RS
rebuill Lowcst prices in Sout hern

I.
!~~~f~~i~.ge~I~~ se~~~.o~~~iid I

II dft~~n. hS~~~rOB~r~~·9.§~ aW~;

i5 . Exce ll ent

Part•• nol Servlc••

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'

19i4 \"W GOOO condition . Also 1969
Camero. ca ll 86i·258';.
881iAa 12

1977 MGB 50.000 mi les. Excell ent
condit ion . $2900. 529-1528 a fter 5
(•. m .
8812Aa13

' n HON DA C IVI(' . Rcbuill
engi ne. new paint. radial tires. am
fm. runs great. must sell. 52.300
obo. Deb 529-1858.

(' II E" Y IM PA LA CUSTOM 1912.
Excell ent s hape. P. S. . P . B..
ai r . lilt. new radials . Safe &
('omfortable. dependable . Looks
gr eat. S95fJobo. 687·3645. 8i45AalO

:md in excellent condition. 549·7i15.
8726AalO

' 'j9 LERARON WAGON .
loaded
m ust SI!'e. must sell . Deb 529-1858.
8722:\ 3 10

CHEV Y

I

~\~~tt~ tnr\~. ~UI~~~ 1~~dneCd.!· ~~~

'oro
'rvdd....

Ilectronia

door

~g:~~e~=rtation=~rO

AUDIO GEAR
New & Used

NEW

TURNT......ES
RIOMlIi.'lI5 V\IQ

NEW

TAPE DECKS
RIOM99.'lI5V\IQ

I., NEW

IIEIClMIIIS RIOM

1966 MUSTANG COUPE , 289 V-8.

automatic transmission, new in·

t eri or . new paint. completely

~~~~'P~~I~~~. only.
842IAa02O
'81 DATSUN 510

1983 CHEVETIE . EXCELLENT
condition. S4OOO. or best offer. 687·
3264.
834tAa20

au_ie, 5 do«
hatchback with a/ c.

~are:.L~ ~~~On~irs.&\\·:

-

'10 IWC COHCOIIO
2 do«. au_Ie

.......... ...

best offer. Call after 4. 529--5366.
8S62AaOll

andalc

1971 DATSUN 240 1. 4 spe<!Cl. $3300
Runs great. Classic sports car. ~
5644.
8'109AaIO

!:~le:tT~~t~~~: ~~= I

79F01OMUSTANG
aut_ie with a/c.

aftter 5 p .m .
8712A81C. I~
, 13 BLUE !MPALA. a-<:. p.s, p.~_

~i9-='OO.

Call Andy

~~'i::io I

1975 DODGE COLT. excellent
condition
4 cyl,
2S mpg.8124AaIO
$1200 or
549-0819.
besl ~ rfer.. Call

~-

I .....................

L

. . . . . . . . . . . ..

WE HAVE F OUR mobile homes
two : 2x60 and two 12xSO. Two are
lucated near campus and are

~d~~:t=.O:;.::::I~~~':
5559.

~OK~~~R~i.~Bl:i3 ~el~~

74J2Ae010

cartridge. S90 or besl orfer. 68'1.
1842.

CARBONDALE 10.50 2 bedroom

=~c~i ';!{a~?' ~~iJ:SahU:;

5:30.

8281AeOI1

J

8990AglI

NEW

PIO~~:;,~r.E~~~~, c!':di"ti.::f
r.fo 687-1245 evenings.

6338Ag13

hy New Z8nlth TV'.

197612xS2 ALL electric central air.
<011451·2179 weekdays. 8324Ae020

90 days lOme a. cash

neg.

8 pm .

Iii 2 pm , 451·2145 afler
8426AeOIO

12x60 2 BEDROOM. central air,
b . and new carpet . anchored.

~:el1}~~~~r ~~

5550.

88424Ae010

• .'lI5_~

OVER

12x60 W·AIR. 6 ties, wood burner.

:r529~
i!~~ r:a ~ :On~. \:

119.'1" (rechnD)

!J'EoIII(8ISRIOM
75 U!IID SIIIIIOS
Piecnto

choose from

l _ paymen .. andlnt..... t
W. do aur own financing

_ _"

-....& ...,..
~TV·.

A-l1V 71SL ...... A_
417-71109

I

-------..

I

- ............

"SL~ty
slt-t7J7

Daily Egyptian. A\IIUII31. I!II4, Pacel5

.---- - --

----

~

-

~

CO MP UTEIl TEIlM INAL W-CRT.
buill -in modem. an d printer hookup. H('I a ii s for $569. Like new. $42.'l.
549·226j
9OOOAg1 2

LAR GE MODERN 2 bdrm
:Ipartmcnt. unfurnished. carpet.
Chat aqua
Apt s .. 529· 1801.
R484Bal0

~t. an" Suppll. .
A~I)

HENT

air. 5 mon o from SIU.

TRA I N "our ow n

~~~~·r~2.7~~I~·d~~'~~~O~~~~U~j

Irails. 2 horses available. 2 and 3
\'r . old quarter blends . -ISi-433;J or
995·9487 .

S.S i2Ah02 1

O Il~: D I ENC E
~1urph ysbo r o
Park

DOG

CL ASSES.
Di s t r ic t .
Novice and advanced . Ca ll 68;-

:«)98.

500 W. I-~ REEMA N. 2 bdrms. ]I !:!
bath s . un furnished townho use.
"cr\, nice. carpet. air, I btk from
SiLt. S400permonth.5~ ='Bal0

8i56Ah19

APAHTMENT AND DUPLI-: X.
Two bedroom . all electric . ap-

~1~~~~IY~n~lr: ~f~~~s ~~~~sh:n(ld

deposit. "57-7669.

JW91Ba l2

EFFI CIEN CY APARTMENT 3
blocks from campus behind Ree.
cenl er. Wash-drt,'er a vailable. Ca ll
-1:;7-5.140 . . . r 45i-R802 .
R6508a17
TOP CARBON DALE LOCATION.
one bedroom furnished a parlment.
2 bedroom furnished apartment.
Absolutel\' no pets or wal erbeds .
C., II 684-4'145.
8.11 2Ba1 3

Sporting Gaoci.
SEKAfl OOO. 10 speed, 21" frame.
Sar end shifters. I deale RO leather

seat. gen. light. back rack . Ze(el

fl~~~E~~,\'fe~~~.~~~· C~~:i1lic?

HII W. CHERRY _ Utilit ies in·
e luded on all unit s . Close to
r ampus, 3 blocks. C.111 "S7..()4()4 8
3sm - 5 pn. .
8651BalO
CA IlB OND ALE

AREA

ONE

~~C:o~fuf~nri~~~er:~~;tnr!;~~~~

Absolutel\' no ~ s or waterbeds. 2
mi les west of C dale Ramada Inn
on Old Rt. 13 West. Call6.~-4145 .
8.1I1Ba13
C OALE . 2 B. R. unfu rnished apt.

~: ~~-rp':;l~d~eNoca~~r;;r~alt!~·s::

heal. wa ter furnisged . Call aft er 5,
$49·1i97.
86528al0
l'\EWER I BEDROOM.

1 or 2

FKEE CA BI. E. S PA CIOUS 2
bedroom . a -c . carpet, water. 549·
1315, 457..f,956.
83598a21
M lI RPIIY S BORO
ONE
REDROOM furnished . Utilities
included . lease &: deposit. Call 68467iS.
8521Ba10
APTS. &: HOUSES close to SIU_ I.
2. 3 bedroom s. fa ll -spring. 529-3581
or 529·1820.
8610Ba10
EFF ICIE NCY

~~~~r,A IB~~lg:n~1 ~. m~;W!~~fk
from Uni versity_ air. furn . Con·
lact : A!'pi 457-7615.
8i08BalO
CAHB ONDAI.E . 2 BOil . . un fum .. full\' carpeted . spacious.
\'en ' d ca n:Qui et area . near C'dale
(,Iiriic. Lease. "57-4747 or 549-6125.
8';238alO
SUB-LET EFFI CIENCY APT. 2
block s from Rec . Center _S145 mo .,
\'o u pay CIPS . 549-127 1. ke e p
ca lling. 8739Ba10
NICE 2 BDH. . S26.'i incl. electric
& ..... ater . Sec luded a rea . north side
("dal{'_ 549·7381.
8.'"125Ba16
CAIITERVILLE
EFF ICIENCY
.- \PAHTMENTS. fur ni shed . all
ulilities tfai d . Immediat e oc~~~~ncy L 13 cro_ssroa:al JB~i

CAR.,NDALE AREA

2 m iles west of
Carbondale Ramada Inn
on old Rt . 13 West

863iAIJ5

~:~~r~;s~~Y

&

Call
14'

USED F URN ITURE & antiques.

sell.~t~~o

~Ea'm-~:S~;.1~~~i~~.xcrrannls i~
f~ condition . S50 a se' ~~~~io

USED F URNITURE & Antiques.
Low prices. Buy & sell. Makanda.
P hon(' 549..()353.
8531Am~

Reduced fall
rates some up
to
or more.

20"
Mwt ..... t

CARIIONDAU
LOCATIONS

wlll ....l.
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms
newer and older
ap<!rtments.
Close to SIU
529-1368 or 529-3581

2 Bedroom
Furnished Apt.
NEAR
CAMPUS

FI.....I . . .I_
Light SpecIal

·SOUNDCORE. ONE YEAR an·
ni\'ersan' sal('. Name your price
on anything in t he store. No
reaso nable offer reCused . PA
renta ls & sa les . recording studios.
715 S. Uni\'ersit\', on tile island.
457-5641. Rent. o,,';n & co~fo~~'
MUSIC

LESSONS.

LEAD

G UITARIST·

..,. ,

Absolutely no pets
or waterbeds

DUN N APARTMENTS

One I. droam Apt..

8688An14

Furnished
Swimming Pool
Laundry Focilities
Tenn is Court
Conv&nient Location

LE AD

~f::l~~' p::e~:ssi~~~~~\' ~:~d

f

wri t ing a bif.t y . experienced
dedicated. Demo. tapes available.
call John at 529·5859.
8614An12
FENDER BASS AMP . 70 RMS. 4

~e~f~tt~~drtYrnS~~ ~~~~IS.
87i2An13

HARDW IG'S HOUSE OF Music.
Guitars . amps. PA 's m usic ,

f:~!n~~~y!sPi: n~:n~T:,d2~7

W_ Main . Carbonda le . 549--2965.
8548An29

Call
...... 145

BAN J O.

j::Z08.~~~.' ffe~i~hho~~~f~~:e

549-0246.

,,1\

2. South &.ewl.&.._
zt.Mn

CARTERV ILLE. 2 BDR. un ·
furnished apt. nev.-Iy built w ~er

Page 16. Daily Egyptian. August 31. 1984

Furnished. Insul afed . No pets. 549·
4808.
m8Ba 14
En- ICIE NC Y APAR T MENTS
FOR rent. Li ncoln Village Apts.

~~~;u~o ~~:le~~s FU;~f~~~. q~:h
rent SI8.:;. Phone 54f-6990. 82iOBa16

LUX -RY 2 BEDROOM furnished

~~f!~~~tpe~:~~ "~:t~r~. ~a~i

684-4145.

830iBalO

h:::::S ra[.e ~:~t~~i a~~rnaTO~!~~

FIlRN ISHi::D APT . . ALL
utilities paid 2019 Herbert St.
Mu:-physooro. call 687-3795.
8520tsall
410 \\'-,- F- R-E-E -MA
- N' .-I- b-Iock fro m

from campus. 933-5093 or 312-96772'ri .
8767BaI2
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
rent . Ca rbondale . 1 &: 2 person
apts. next to camcCus. clean. quiet
~(~9:n~~~~~_~6&i. cal for ~lf~\S3
MUR P HYSBORO 3 ROO MS.
carpel. clean. No pets. $160 mo.
867·2643 .
8833Ba13
1-2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 6
per
8549Ba14

1 1I00MMATE NEEDED . 3
bdrm. apt. at Country Club Circle,
Jl z mi. ofr campus. behind uni\' .
mati. must sec apt. Bob 529-510'2.
9003Ba12

LOCA1IOeII
3 .....m. fumi"'-d

Imperial Mecca Apart....nt.
401 S. Wall * D-1
Call for appointment at 549-6610

'-oe

4"""". fumi"'-d '-oe
5 ....... fumi"'-d hou..
AbooIutely no peto

0I'_1efbeds
1IW1Q
Cell

Carpet. air. and laundry
facilities, water, trash pick-up
and sewer-

~~~~i-~~~o~~el~il~o wgs;t~f C~

dale Ramada Inn or Old Rt. 13
West. Call 684-4145. Leases Ibm
May 21.
8309BbI3

VDY HIA. CAM"'"

AND
IXlIIAHla
5 bedroom furn ished house
with 1 1/1 baths
and goy't weatherized
Absolutely no pets

or_terbeds

3 bedroom
furnished house

J .., .............
.II_fumltu..
Absolutely no pets
o r wot.rbeds

c.II
......145

2""'.

"'"""'-d '-oe
3 ...... """'""-t '-oe

4""'."""'""-t '-oe
2 ........, _

't ....tl. .i....

LIAII'I'HMJUCMt
MAYal,l9U

ALSQ AVAILAILE

SpaciouI, CI_n, Quiet

CARBONDALE AREA TWO
bed room furn ishe d ho use a nd
three fu r nished hou se with car-

~~~~~ 5~~ir28C:r~9~ks~150

lOP

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

817SBbl 0

TOP CAIlBONDALE LOCATION
two bedroom furnished house ,
three bedroom rurnished house,
fo ur bed room furnishe d ho use.
Absolutely no pets or waterbeds.
Vall 684-4 145.
8308Bb13

IIM5Ball

lxI~~ . ~~~~a~.s ··~f~( an~~:SS1

C·~

EHid.ncr Apartment,
401 E. ColI_-457.7«13
«15 E. ColI_-457-5422
500 E. ColI_.529.3929
_1. . . . .1......
20" . ...1..

r:~i'~'~~~3_!,;~f:gerfg.r 61~m~~1

Rigdon .

~~~r.:~le la'~rm~~4t¥f"iShed.

FALL

Including:

~:lr~Jli:c~a~~~.at CartsmB~e20

~i~~~' g~~o~~rJ'uO ~atC~ro~~~~

510 W_ Walnut

Furnished One Bedroom apts _
and efficiency apts _
$160-255
3 BEDROOM APT .• 409W.
Pecan, $350 mo .. furnished. You
pay utilities. 529·3581.
86068 a l0

Lease and deposil required. 5497434Bal0
5550.

so me washers & dnrer. rates
~~~~ff ~:~'i~~r45r.~~~.n . Ca ll
85758al1

'SED SA IL BOARD •• Sail
Rider" Good condition. Must sell .

Furniture

FOR RENT 2 bedroom . un furnish ed home . lI Z miles rrom

LEASE THROUGH

MAY31.1."

~i~;~ ~~~~~r:uO ~af'C~~rf)~";,~~
FurnisMd. Insulaft>d. No -pets. 5494608.
tfl89BbOl4

~~~~~~t~~{:i~~~~~iul~f)p:~~n~~~
\'a lue you will find . S2.lO a month . ~~~!u~~e ~~~~~nt"e~~hbr::~~~fedd

TilE APARTMENT BEATEIlS
have good floor space . better
furnislimgs. best all round rental

19ii' 32: TERRY travel trailer fifth
wheel. TC ante,nnae. awning. a·c.
~~~~e . sll'eps 6. Price ~fj,~

BEDROOM HO USE .
W. 7i~W~i4

DESOTO NE W TWO bedroom _

~cqu~~eCall~~;~~~ ' ~~~~~t

Absolutely no pets
or waterbeds

You pa\. electr ic rwater. 529-3.'l81 .
.
86O-IBal0

FO UR

4:~~~·~~modelcd. 611

QUIET. PRIVATE 3 IxIr. cottage
on refu ge. 5 min . drive SIU. gas
heat. very nice. $21 0. ca'k~~~o

:I BEDROOM APT. across rrom
new library. close to SIU. Clean.
q uiet. great neighborhood. 5291539.
8198Ball

One bedroom furn ished opt.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Extra nice.
cleaned _ 3. 4. and 5 bedrooms .
F'urn i~ hed . insulated . 549-4808.
7i068bOI4

MURPHYSBORO 1 BDRM . trash

Two bedroom furn ished opt_

~8~ef~~:~. ~carr~r:;!:~ ~~m~:

549-6610.

IMMED IATELY

LUX Ill' APARTMENT AT
reasonable rate. Carbonda le Clinic
area beautifu l 2 bdrra . air . appli ances. ca rpet. balcony. lighted
off street par l(ing. 529-4360.
11824B.14
ONE DORM. FUHN. . u(i1i(i es
incl.. no dogs. in C·dale. Call 457294B a ft er Ii p.m.
8752Ba 10
3 ROOM F URNISHI-: D a parl ment.
Murphysboro. 1904 Spruce.
882.:;BaI4

2mll_ _tDf

c.t.onct.Ie ........... Inn

... oIdRt_I3W_

C.II
.....145
Now ....tl. . For . .II

..... a-ta~
Newly ..............
Furnished Of' Unfurnished
Bigger
113 Forest
4 Bedroom 402 W _Oak
tHIN _Allyn
503Hoyes
511 Hoyes
308 W _Cherry
205 W. Cherry
3 Bedroom
and smaller
202 N_Poplar
5().C Ash
tHlN _Allyn
G 'h E_Hester

Jzt.ll12 or Mt-U7J

- - --_. _ - 14x52 MOB IL E HOME . CJean .
close to ca mpu s. si ngle Jot. Air.

\'ERY :"'!EA It CA MPUS a nd ('xt ra
nice 5 bedroom furn ished house. 6
be droom fu rni s hed house. Ab ·
stllul el\" no pets or waterbeds. Call
6R~-IU5 .
8313Bb13

E XTH :\ NICE 2 bedroo m . rur·
nished, ca rJK'I(~ . a-c . cable TV.
ouiel park. I 11lI1e- rrom campus.
~i;~9:'I O chooS(' rrol1l 'R~~tfct:~i

2 & ~ bed room houses. a \'a ilable

SINGLES . O l\~; BEDROOM Ap.
frunis hed . A·C. \1el'\' clean. qUi et '
~ 0 no pets. Water & trash r.ickup
Included In rent. Located 2 mi es
easl or Ma ll on Rt. 13. $1 20-mo.
Phone 549~12 da\"s. or 549·3002
a ft er 5 :00 pm .
.
886HBcOl

Immediately. Ca ll 529-1786.
8.\ llBbl O

12x60. 2 or 3 bedrooms. Furnished
or unf.Jrni s he d . Ca!SE'le d . a ·c .

(,AIlBONDALE . 2 BEDIlOOMA .
a-c. quiet shaded area . 549~~;~bI8

~fs~~~ne~'j~~~2f:~29:3.~rry

no
8406Bci\I O

1l0eSE FOR RENT. 3-4 bedroom .
rural seni . 20 minutes S. of
(·dale. furnishe-d . 1·893·2269.
8i19Bb13

I & :! bedroom s. Nice. clean. close
to cam pus . a ir . immedia t e OC~~~ n cy . No pet s . 5 49-~i~B~~~O

OPEN SPA CE ? tiL L the pl ace
with a DE c1a ssifiro.
7836BbIO

FROST ~IOB I LE 1l0 ME Park.
"\\'ailable now and rail . 2 an d 3
bed room . Xa tural gas. a·c.
laundn racilities. s tl ady lots.
clean . 45i·892-1 .
7726Bc02O

RPHY SBORO. 2 BEDROOM
house. i\i ce quiet neighborhood .
Least'. deposit. No PNS. 68i-4289 .
$200 mo.
8;1 5Bb1 0
M

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 3 bedroom
hous e for s tude ns . Ca ll 985·2450.
8986Bb13

ONE BEDROO l\1 SI2;;·5140 a
mont.h. 11: 1)1 iles rrom ca mpus .
Furni shed . air. and cable. 549-0272
or 549-082.1.
8633BclO

~~·:sc;ec~~':!~Ch. f~~c~i~~~5

~.~tiO. efficient. S3i5-mo~'B~:5

WHY

YOU R
OWN
FIREPLA CE .
washer . drve r & large dining
room . 4 or 5 t>edroom s on James St.
Priced arrordable ror 3 or more
~2rns, Call Woodruffr t~~ 'B~ii

NICE H X 60. front and rea r
bedroom. ) 1~ bath. central air. 529·
4444 .
87038c14
2 MJ. EAST. 2 bdr .. furnished. 1
~~~k~n~~J~I~O' You ~t~e;io

INCL ' DING ALL UTILlTIE.. 4
bedroom hou se. close to Rec
center. $175 each. 529·2128 or 549·
5535.
8551Bb14

TOWN & COUNTRY Mobile Home
Park. 2 bedroom 12 or 14 wide
mobile homes . Carpeted . air

~~~f28y~~dJ9~~sk~' Pe~5~i6i4

~~~~g~~~~~29~;rJFo~ 5';J~~r~Y
8265Bb016

SUPER 2 BDRMS. Garage. a-c.
~W.l. large yard. 549-1~B~{O
EXCEPT,0NALLY NICE FOUR
bedroom home w· den . 203
Wedgewood. S5i5 mo . 549-;381 . 457·
4221. evenings.
8463Bb20
BEDROOMS NEEDS some
work · will net;:otiate rent. 549-t115.
45i-6956.
8356BblO
H

EXCELLENT

SPACIOUS

2

~~Pt!f.rg:.~~;~~. ~~~~.t~~~:

6956.

8358BbIO

LAKEFRONT
HOME .
SPAC IOUS
3
bdr.
home
overlookin& lake Sas·A-Mac. Ideal

~p~~~~~n~I~~~~~r~r~:

4063.

Our

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION .
two bedroom furnished trailer .
10x5O. a ir. Absolutely no pets or
u'a terbeds, call ~-4145 . 83108c13

8993Bbl

NICE 4 OR 5 bedroom unfurnished.
F ireplace. washer-dryer. walk to
campus. S560. deposit and 12 month

MON F.Y ?

85B2Bc12

~~~~~~i~p~~rr~~rdPa~d\:a~9.~i~~

REAL NICE HOME . 3 bedrooms.
$120 each. 4: r,,;les south of camfus.

WA~TE

~~n~~C~tIl 5~~~5ior ~UI~s. 2

BEA UTIF UL 3 BDRM . hou se.
unrurnis hed . Cent. air. gas heat.
carpet . s torage shed. large yard.
or 536-5513 ext. 220.

C '-\RB O ~DALE . 12x60 2 bedroom.
air. furn ished. ca bl<,. Frost Mobile
Home Park. ~ 5j -892-1 .
R565BcOl1

~~r~ti:~~o,,~:t~~~le~~nf!d~:~~1

ins ulated . Water. trash & lawn
ca re ru rni s hed . Cable T. V.
available. Reasonable rat es . Ca ll
Illinois Rental 1·833 -5415. We
ma inta in our i,?mes to "o ur
satisfaction .
8i9i'BCII
NICE 2 BEDRoolU. carpeted . air

~1~~og"~1 \05i~~~5~~~.in.

86258('10
O
::-:LC::DC::E=
R-:-I=
B=
ED
::-:R::-:oo~M-.8><28. S'OO.
water included. 319 E . Walnut.
529-3581.
86098cl0

K
Air ~=I;r.:'r'N':u~.;rgos
carpeted · Country Living
5 mil.. W. on Old 1loRt. 2

_....... _'-- ......
6IW·2330

GOODNEWS

every Oeon and quiet
eGr.at for grad . • tud.nt.
eTwo miles ecnt on New Itt. 13
e Sl20-,ISO per month
e Sorry no,.fI

8216Bb015

3 BEDROOM HOUSE . close 10
Rec Cen ter . Furnished or unfurnished . c arpet. wi ndow a-c .
Southwoods Renta ls . 529-1539.
8197BbOlI

-ALSO-

150 1 TRIPOL I. 3 bd rm un rurnished . carpel. washer-drver

g~~~r~~~~ ~~~3::I~J~~r:ng
848.1BbIO

549-6612 Day. or
549·3002 ofter Spm.
Ask for Ii II or Penny
2 BDR. F URl". . 2 mi. S. . S235

W~aSonanb,~~\iiri~i~·. qU~r & c~:.!~:

457-;685.

8735Bb10

COZY .
CHEAP .
NICE 2
bedrooms. 2 mi les Ea s t. SI75 ! !

~~!a~~s49~~t. sewe~i~r2

~~.~L~r~!::n~hYs~~':Je'~ I~~

4 bedroom hom e on No rth
University . Big yard. good parking

~'r~~:!lf[~:~. ~5~~~~sons.
8832Bb22

HIGH RE NT BI. U ES ~ Come 10
G reen Ac res. Find out what 27
s tude nt s did . 2 bedroom s rur 8536B('12
nished . $1 35~ 549·3850.
FOR RENT. 2 bedroom mobi le
homes. $165 and up. 529-4301 .
8822Bc27

FOU R· WH EELER DELIGHT! 2
bedroom cabin-home in boonies :

i~~~~af~~is~~~u;::~~s~~~':d:

Only S225 ! 549-3R50.
DESOTO .

TRAILER

........
c.-.._ .........

lV

el&2_~ed

Hie""

e
Fumi>hed & Carpeted
Energy Sov'ng & Underpinned
• N.w! Laundromat Focilities
e_.aIGas
• Ntce Outet I Clean Setting
• Near Campus

decFNo. 49 Town & Counlry . ~.
5596.
8844BcZ9
R E NT TO OWN.

2 bedroom

~~~~I~s~o,'Po~ ~~~ roir s~~!ha;~

~~n~~n~~~~5.J~d

it 's

you~\o~:;;i4

14>:60 F · RN . 2 hdr . w·wat e r &

;~~~~~~~ ~:;. ~!n~~. ~~g~ 'c~~i

Ma ry Anne 549~9L No. 54. I mL
rrom ca. 9004Bc15
n\'o BEDROOM IOx5O furnished
with air . Good condition . Semi rural a rea. 2 miles from campus.
$1 50a month . 549·555lIor98S-6010.
H31BcOJ O

ROYAL RENTALS
Etf.A". ..II .....
511 S. Logar.
$155
SOl E. College
$145
$ISO
512 S. Hays
Fumished & AlC. water &
Trash Pick Up Furnished
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes
10xSO
$110
12xSO
$120
12x52
$125
$ISO
12x60

A1110mted .. ,_ , _
MoItIi. H _ ...rII:
cI_ .Irpor••

'0

Fuml.... &A/C
No .....

457·4422
FREE SWIMMING
INDOOR
POOL
COMING SOON
• or 2 bath s
2 or 3 bdrm s
$145·$330
..... _ a t t l l _.......

' Oiili*

~o'::~~t~~m~~dud:~~rtea $~l~

549·5550 or 985-6010.

~BC'OI0

~

u

•

CAaI'VIItON

LA_,
__LOat
LA_1IftICI
__

$11 5

1 PI-: RSON TRAILER in country

MALE ROOMMATE TO share 3

3 BDR . 14 wide 5300 per month . No
pets please. 45i-8352 .
Tii9BcOI6
2BEDROOM TRAILER.

Dupl....

dean . "O-F-F-'-S-. -5-I.-E-X-lr-a-n-iC-e-2-bed-r-oo-m----'

p:~ef~g .n~.!.e~~iJl~~'~~d~~~~~~

on large lots. Garden spot. carpel.

~~o~~~sp~_ S}?~~f:inW~~~~h:n~7:~~

329·1539. 8196Bc012

fJ~~~e:~tI~o~J-iJ~eferr~M~3

2 BEDROOMS & a s tudy. all ;:i our
regular low 2 person rat es - cI:ntral

~!:krn~~hegia~~kuga~;~t~ut~~n CAMBR IA. 2 BEDROOM duplex
Woodruff -15; -3321 .
85i 6BC'OI 1 f~~~~n~~~~~teI3.s ~ae8°e!~t~i~~~r
LOCATED IN SMALL quiet ~rk . House or Rea lty. As k ror Diane.
2 mi. ea st of C·dale. Sha~~ . clean 529·3.;24.
ii lOBr014
b~'rl~;'i~~r ~r~tra5;;B~~'

FIDDLER ' S RIDG E .

NICE 2

~~:on~~~~~~.vac~~~'ir~'

CARBONDALE 10:0:50 2 bedroom .
Shady private lot. JO min. from
cam pus. $150 month . 457·7783 after
88068cl0
6 pm .
AVA ILABLE NOW . 12x54 m"bile
homes. Air. lots or shade and close
to cam pus . No pets. 457.7~i9BcI1

2 BEDROOM TOWNHO SE. air
cond .. unrurnished. water &- trash
furni s hed: Energy efficient. 549.
6598 evenings.
84i08f23
DESOTO 2: SR . ni ce condit ion

i~~!oR~' r!;!~ill~~om$~t~~r!!ihi

2 BEDROO M.

Id If
' I C II 9
2d
or ~9.~~I~ft:5 p~m.54 -:~98~l6s

:~Sit

5~s~~~i~~'~~9_~.I:~:B~rg

CE NTRAL air.

~~'r~:~~~~r:.~~~f~:~~ ~~I~~~~~: ~:~' ~~g~~n~:~~~: ~n~i1~~e g~~

.-

AVA ILABL E
FALL .
F UR·
NISHED . block and I:: rrom

campus . S250-month. Le ase and
required. 549·5550 ~~~5

CLEF\!\' . CLOSE TO ca mpus and
downtown . 2 bdr .. $1 2.; ea .. I bdr.
$l iS . Call 687-2221.
a:;108fl6

~:r:r~s54~~~ilities pcJ~~~~o

4301.

LARGE ROOM IN nice house one
e:flih~. ~~rns4. Rent inc=3:~

3 BEDROOMS. ALL new interior.
nice \'ard . S300 mo. Call 867-2253
after'f' p.m .
8998Bfl9

NEW 2 BEDROOM duplex . 529·
882IBf27

....._fIroperty]

HAVE A . . ROOM" Ihal needs a

~~~f!~~}i~~~d

one

thro~~I~

ROOM FOR RENT: furnished. air
conditioned. in Murphysboro. For
infonnation call: 687-9532.
8i66BdI5
FEMALE WANTED TO sublease
apt. at Freeman Hall. across from
campus.
Belinda at s::;..a:~~14

Call

DORM ROOMS. DOUBLE is
$1100. Si!ig1t!. S154O. Open during
breaks . .. You' re going to lo\'e It
here . " All stu dent s welcome .
g:~~!~!5:~:r.t Center. ~~~

CARBONDALE .
DOWNTOWN.
2.375 sq. ft .• Lease or rent. 306 S.
Illinois Avenue . 457·5438. 457·5943.

I

MoIIIIe"-

'

::bOl~'1

C'DALE NICE SHADED lot in a
quiet park. 529-5878 or 529-3920.
7i92BI017

TEA C HERS
POSITION
AVAILABLE for teachers who are

:'i1~~~~::a'r .ou~~~~'I1th~~r!i~~d ~~~

FALL . GEORGETOWN. ONE
a partm e nt needs 1 or 2 males .
Other needs 1 or 2 females. 5..."9-2187
or 684·3555.
7684Be014

nvo's

8454Be20

ROOMMATES BY COMPUTER.
Se nd ror questionnaire . Stacy
~~a~~.i~: 1217 w. Hilis~:~22

dustrv. Pre?erred age 35 and over.
Confidentialitv respected . Send

c;"~~~~y~~~~~ 1Pu~Jt~~: ~~t~~:

Ca rbondal e. It 62901.
ANTI -VIOLENCE

n09C014

VOLUN.

~~~~~~/u~~~.I~~n~a~~~i

Coalition On TV Violence and
International Coalition Against
Violent Entertainment. non·profit

~~a~~t. JtH~~P:;Ork~Yt~i\?:~~f~:

or Illinois. 217-384-1920.

8578C071

. . anw.,.&_

FEMALE TO SIIARE 2 bdr.
mobjjl! home. $100 mo. plus 1>2
utiliti es. C31l Toni . 549-()559.
8718Be10

.-_--=-10..

ROOMMATE NEEDED SI40·mo.
plus 1 2 utilities. rurnished. Really
nice. ca ll 549-6124.
8727Bell

area . call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-950I .
8151CI0
WAN TED :
MOT HER S
HELPERS .
Immediate con.
ditioned New York area. Room &

3 ROOMMATES NEEDED.

~e;:tcl~~6-~"c7s7.~li6-~.J;~~

--..-_.ollIS

513

:~roc~~iO~~~.7'r9!i. Bi~~~.

~.~~~::~~N,Jo':O~ng.SI\t~;

r.'~'.

Box 46.

Woodmer:i'IJ~

NEEDED : MALE ROOMMATE 10
share OIce 2 bdrm. apartment one
block from campus. Call 687-4577. _
8535Bell

. . . . . _ _•

. . . . . IN.

'--------......

RO OMMATE NEE DED .

~l~t~~
a~Ot~~sh ~~~~~ii78BcOJ.1
~~a~~ j -_
~rk~~~~;~
6a~:~sQ~~~. ~~: 2
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
please. 45i-8.1S2.

Ca ll 45;·8784.

,nformat.oro or to , _

C..... "'1. ~ St. t
.... _ _ .--& .....:.

g'a~i' ~I~~~ .utilities. 'ice~~:oa

~:~ a\\~la~:c~oms~ra:.e~~~~~tl:.s

OlliS

....... 4J7.S_0pM0Sott.
THR E E BEDROOM 12x60 1' ,
baths. good condition. 2 miles rrom

8i94Bc014

1&- 2 BDR . No pets please. 457.
8..152.
7i7iBc014

COMPANY ROOMMATE
F inding Service. Need a place or

.......,.......
rnGf ..

1!,0~M~~~rEh~~;~~. ~ORN~

FR ONT Al\1J REAR bedrooms

e Sorry No P.... Accepted
for

NE Il' 14X60. '·bedroom. 1' , balh.

549-0491.

8;;OBc1 5

~~:' ru.rn:~~~e'idw ~~~~~t'I~~e~

1 · .. · - -:;..

_A.........

baths. Ca ll 457-8924, or 549::
S e I7

2

~~ris $1~~~~t.a;rk~~~}f::_ ~!Jj

529·1688 (pm is best) .

-;::-;;-1

HOUSING

' OX50 . WA SHE R .

FO R SUBLET.

;u~!~An';;e ~~~I~Ij,~~ Jo~!h~~~

FALL EXTRA NICE . 2 bedroom.
~~~~~~:~a~~~~'~:~~ ing . AC .
8i92Bc014

&~~~al ~:~.eNo ~~~;a;!~:~!!'~: f:J~: SI1;.50e3 .·plus uti!. C~~B~{O

85388c12

~~r. clea n. SU5 mo . No :'~~BS;I~

$125 per month
Country living Homft
2ldrm . Mobile Horne.
Good Hunting ond Fllhl""
I mile poIt Crob Ort:hc.rd
Splllwoy. V.,., Cleon.
No pet. pleoM. Wat.,
and tra.h pickup indud.d.

Ri5OBc15

45i-4i65.

I

3 REDROOM I:" excellent con·
d iti on . s pac iou s in quiet neigh horhood . At i 03 Pecan. $390 mo.
A\'ail. Sept. 1549-13150r 1-893-23;6.
87%Bb1 0

ROO~,lMATE NEEDED F OR 3
AT NELSON PARK , 714 E . bedroom
house on W . Walnut 51.
Co ll ege. a nd So uth c rn Mobil e Close
to t.he Strip. SIlO-month . Ca ll
Home Pa rk . 2 & 3 luxurv bedroom 549·1226.
8i53Bt:12
mobile homcs. Central a·ir. natural
EMA LE -SIOO PL US I :! uti!. 2
~;~ie ."i~~~f:h~d:'eca 11 a,~,~~~~~1i Fbdrm.
mobile hom e. Call a fl er 4
Ser\'ict.'S 457·3321
i573BcOJO
p.m. 549·1349.
8754Bel0
EXTIlA·NICE . ~'U IlNI S HED 2
and :~ bed room. Availabl e rail no I ROO MMATE NEEDED for 3-br.
house. Male or remale. SIlO-mo.
fiJ~sJ:se. 1 mil e soulh o~~~JsO Ca ll Curt or Bob 529·3685. 87fl2Be12

rr~ro wa~~~/e~a~~~I\~. rUN~iS:;:t~:
Fea se. Ca ll Mike 54~.2.598 or Li nda

Call S4Q 3000

INTENSIVE CA RE UNITS RN·s ' •
full. and . pari . time positions
available Immedlalely. 1 year mid.
surg. experience reguired. Prefer
;;;;::-;-:--:::---:-;;;;;:;::;:=-::::::----;----:::----: IICU experience aDDly in person or
FEMALE NEEDED Tq s hare 2- send resume 10 M'emorial Hospital
Car bondal Mt814
8748BeI2
.
.

~ff~w3.~ea~~~I~~e~.~~s ~s-o'rit ~~~n 1~
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IMM EDIATE OPENIN GS
BARl\tATDS & w~it rcss.cs . Afp1t

~~a~~~~~~t!~d~~~~'~~g~~~9!m3 ..
•

R591Clfl

ADli LT M/lli: NEEDED t ~ assist

dh;abled ::! udenl. Job o,pc;nlt!g for

morning hr. Ca ll John~5'-5~3C 1 2

PAnT·TIM":: MA~NTEN~N C ": for

IraiJ('r s . Plumbing . nl1nor car -

rg,~~~el i~~e_c, ~:~;st a~~\.!C~oc;l~~

f~~rjence and be dcpcnda1~'3C;P'

HE ..\I.TII EOl"f'ATOR TO assist
..... ith the de\,elopment of a C0l!nty

~~~~~nsl~~tic'~~rl~,i~~i w~~C~'::Jc~~
a healt h\'

life~ l \' l e .

with excell ent

~ommunlca l ioll ' skills. 2 yrs . ex-

¥:d.~~~gC:ni~ti~~~m~~j\~,\,~!~ll~~
nc~i ll ":~~r~don ~\ ~ . rela\~d

fIeld . Annlicat ion closmg ~a l (, 9-14K4 AppJ\' <II .Jackson tounty

g~~::~?n~f~" E:-nc~~~~::314i=t~~~UI~1

I.t\WII\ MOWING & yard scrvicc. FOl' l! CO URSES I~ Thcolog " on
Abl e to do most outdoor main - Euchari st. Christ. God and Wor·
tenance jobs : trimm ing. cleaning ship (2 ('redil.s p'c;-r co ur s~ from
~f79 I~nr~al~!i~~. Ca ll Mi~~2~~io k~~~~n ~ur~n;' :~~ ~:II.'b~~~ b~_t
or ca ll 529-3311 or morc inro. \lases
start Sept. 5. H('gistration ends 0:.
Sept 15th .
8710.) 20
I. AIM DES IGN Studio. Ga r me~t s
dcsigned. constructed and a lt ~rcd .
Open 7 days. 529-3998.
i fS8'jE01:l
lACK TO SCHOOL
THE ALTER1\TION SHOP. ex·
pC'n a lterations & sewing of all
I"pes _ Fast se r vicc . r ea so nab le
,)rl ces. .• New Servicc" pattern
l'cwing. R2nG E. Mai n. 54~~'OI4

.1 ... In this
....nII ..

.,.1

SPRi\ Y ' N BUfF ca rs painted 5210

G~~r~~ie!t~i4~l)~_:~t \'i n~A~~5

KI-: ED ,\ PAPER t\'p e d ~ IBM
~electric . fa st an d' acc urat e .
guarentccd no <'rrors. reasonable
ra tes !j;I9-22.=t8
8366EOI8

nn . SOOT MAGI C Chil,1ln ey
Sweep. Woodburning Sa fety IS my I
ron'rern . \a ll thc J)octor-·985·446.'i. .
t:1 rl en'ille
K407E20

:-::lil~nngn~~'~~~D'A~nJ-~d~t~at?:~

LET THE 1l..l.I:,,:n lS National
Guard hclp ~laY your way thro_ugh

Of:COi\IING tATHO Ll C: .;\ Fa ith
,Journ c 't'. Process beF; ns Sep·
tc mber 20. 7:30 p. m. 1\('w man
\ent er . :J29-3~1 1 .
8.1-I4E24

715 S. University
(upstairs-on the Island)
Carbondale.IL
Open 9-6 Mon-Fri
529-1942
_

loan rcpavment and pan -tlmc Job.
Call Da\'e Amblt'r at 1 -9:r7-~i7CI3

THE IlAKDYMA1\;
CAR ·
Pt-: :\TH Y . roofing. drywa lling.
gaintin g . e lec lri ca l: ya rd w~ rJ( .

CHURC H cnolR MUS IC Di rector.
S!. P eter 's United C hur ~ h of
Christ. 1512 Spru cc 51.. 1\1 boro.
Send rcsumc or call f'(w-6i30 or 68'i42li.
fl5.15C13
C OM\IUN I TY WORKER CO IJ NSELOR . Duties inc ll! de

~~~~~~~ge~~~,e~~!~~ \\i~~n~~:'"o,

con trol anCl run away ::outh!i and
their families. To pro\,lde IImely
follow up with dients and ~dvoca t e
for them in the courtl' or wll~h other

-----

I:~~~g~r b~~~ 1~leQ~~f.i~~I~.~~~~

reasona ble rates. 457-7026. 8224E22

(Hi' or 457-2612.

lW87E22

CAPTAI N CRAMER'S CHILD CARE center has limited openin~s

~~~rr~5P~oA .orr b~bYSitt.iJ8-t1~~IO
E X-

~~~r~ig:i'sTso i~~~~\~~~t~~~I~~a\~~

Master 's deg ree pre fered. One
\'ca r experiencc with troubled

The Members
of

Pi

EVa.YN'S HOT RAGS

Sigma

Epsilon

I

"""U-aWg·"., :I
SO .

would like to
thank all new

IL LINO IS FLE ..\ :-'Iarkel -

prospective
members/or

~rCa~~~3i,~ ~naWi: ~1'.~ Del~fe~
welcome. !)49-7039.

P ER MANANT HAIR REMQI'AL
for race and body utilizing the on~y

C~~~:g.a~IJ~nat8rri;~1nde~~d5~

Panhellinic Council
Council

AND
25% off of
all alterations
brought in between

Hl'FF'S RADIAT<JR At 'TO center
for all \'our ('ar reIXur needs. Free
£,stim.it cs _ 315 W WiUn\\' .549 5422.
R3:JOE20

r~~efc1~·!~!'hi~.0~~~~~.t~~~~~t

For a Great Rush

50% off of
all used clothing

Wednesday thru Friday
8-29/ 31 -84

and Training Prospect 453-2AA4 .
&l95C1 1

Sigma Kappa
Delta Zeta
Alpha Gam ma Delto
Alpha Epsilon Phi

SALE

" :OHIl P HOrJ-: SS l:\G \O~lIN(j
~oo n at Wil son's Typing Service :
529·2722
R442EIO

.. BADI ·ATE ;\ SS I S TA~T S H I P
AV ,.\l L,.\BI.E : onc ~ r a duate
:it tldent (0 assist in thc coordinator
of alco holi sm and dru g a bu sc

Congratulations

8674KIO

attending our

n U ~IM AGE

SALE · C LEAl'
~terchandi se. No junk . 9 to 4-

~~au~=~~la~Jig:as:reS:J:.r~~~:

tai ns dra pes and rixlUres. 2 new
ca rd 'tables and chairs. Crochet~
doilies ( old , men and women s
clothing. Table cloths. tool s. ot~er

ff~c:;;!e~a;~"~:~hng;l~o~~~b~ll~

turn left at· park. First rc.ad on
8763K IO
right- 5th home on lelt .

Orientation Night
See you at the
General Meeting

I
NIGH
I TUESDAY
7:00p.m.
LAWSON 221
I/you missed

~~;::~~~V;~Q. ~~: t~~'t:~~1 ft'C~

G04 E . \o lfegc. Carbondale IL

62901 E . O. E _

8842C1 5

ONE HALF TIME Child Ou t -

ir~~~~tlJ~~~~s~~~iu~~ i~·~f[.idc~~i

and family counseling Wit h 3-17

i~:~hg:d~r~f:t~~~ea~ri~:d ~~:~~en~

M U RPHYSBORO

CAS H FOR

BRP KE ~

~~ir~~\~~c!dn~~~.

Will

?ir con-

~~tCio

degree in human servIces field
preferred and one year

WANTED TO BUY. Cla~ rings.
go ld & silver. b roken Jewe lry ,
§~intt ~~~I_i~~7~1~ COinSRo%IF017

6~ .\: . ~Il~!e. Carbonda~J~1 5

NEED SO METHING RARE .
unu s ual. or unique ? Let the
cJassi fieds fin d your seek. 784 IFI O

TUTOR WANTED IN Consumer
Economics • an d
Family
Mana ge m e nt. ( CE & fM 340 ~
Wil ling to pay. John. 1 -993 - 5~16

LOST

~;fe~~~~~b\' :-~~.~ ~g~JCfM~'C~

I-uwu _Im.n._'

LOST .
BUTTERSCOTC Il
BASSETT Hound (Max ), near
~~I.e Grassy Dam. Rewa~34b5{i

TYPING . RUSH J OBS an d
regul ar . Cassette tapes tran sc ribed . Termpapers. t hesesdi ssenation~ . bOok manuscr ipts.

LOS T : EYEGLASSES. WIRE
fram e, bottom rimless , b!ue-grey
tint. Stetson frames. POSSibly lost
in the Student Center . 549-0803.

~~'!!inE.~iR~~fn~tJ:;:i~~~~~~n~~·
3374E077

DA\'IS CONSTRUCTION : LARGE
or small jobs. we do it all . Low
prices free estimates. 457-~~E038

~K
Tonight

parties.

a•.oop•M•

g~tz~d(>'~ie~t~io~~lke~~c~~~~~:

K _ ...... Church
_: I..,,~

PIM:e:w.......t • ...,... tChwch

CHILDRENS
TV SHOW HOST
'51 for Ihrs./wil.
"...,1_ ••perl.nce

p ~ -.noncy

• (Oflfidentiol on,,'ol'\C.

54.-27'-

Mondov·frlooy

lOa.m.-.fp.m.

itl •. M.A ..

not_ry.

Must enloy world ...
wlthkl• •nII
... au........
appty ... ......... 1...

c-un....._ ..n..l . .
Slue

ifS
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,ft, . . . g

SCulptura Nails bV " Lou "

GRAND OPENING
Sculptured Nails

Fill In $12

$20_,
Single $1 .50

Nail Supplin . Na il Charm s
Polish . Gl ue . Neil Kits
Ee r P iercing

015 4. Tn our ne w Ghostbu s le rs
Balloon Bouquet !
8391 122

453-2205

HAPPY
G RAMS _
MAKE
someone smile. Send a Happy
Balloon Bou!-J1!et fo r .that s~13 1
OCf:asion . With or Without clown
d('hver'\' ( I ) 985·33.16 983·5763. or

occasio n.

8996113

send

your

speCia l

r;~::S~;3~: 0~a~~'82messe~fI3 '

g-,

'*WtHiW3Wm

F UN .
I N T E RE ST I Nt:; .
UN IQ UE . Get logelh ~r ..nth
frien ds. host an Aloe Skm Care

Y:;~~e Js~~~?~~. 5;~I.h87S:~~~'
~MAGAZINES

'IN'Au;.;JOS:O,,~:~£o

SEKA· MOlMn·TC» lUlXSTAIS
, . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . OIJlUnD'JltG

821 S IL. AV CARBONDALE
NOON ·5:oo MON-SAT

rtSri
II •

IIL___________-II
I
I

COMERUMMAGEATour
yard sole. So'. Aug 31 . 922 N.

I

Marion , "special" Fill a bag

IlorSS. Quolilyi.ems.

I

II.1I

MAKANDA . ACROSS FROM
go•• Iolion . Sepl. 1&2.
Clolhe• . household . 250 901.
woler .onk. 8:30·5:00.

PH~KAPPA , I 2 family carporl sale. Sol.
I Sept. 1st startingot 7am . At

5
M.i\.U;~r.for t:.~IGs:e~a~ I,RU H

"iI3-6182

Get the PSE Edge!

RUSH

~;dL~~~~~ ~.?~~~~;:S·we51~j~
s~lal

Come to our
General Meeting!

hom£' or a business. BUlldmg site
has c it\' water. gas and plea nty of
trees . 'Farm la nd is behin d tJ)e
building site. Call6fri-4446. R532Q13

1.,mUhWgn"-1
ha\'c clowns for

Orientation

AREA .

:c~:s~r~~c~~e~~j~~~'a~~~n&o1~
Rt. 13. ,\ perfect locat ion.ro~ a n~w

\1

K
'.

~

Tonight

8:00P.M.
453-2205
PH~KAPPA

I
I
I
I

31~ E. Ch.. lnul C·dal • . Baby
& childrens clathes, house-

wares, plants. dilhes, furniIIn. _ a n d mont.
SAT. SEPT. I: Fumitur<.. draP-11

_ . <mpei. :kpead Schwinn

eIt! III S. Tower. Cattxn:IoIe.

a-II am.

II

CIW.E ElKS ANNUAL Crippled I
Chlldr..,·. yard sal• • 22OW. I
Jackson . Aug. 31 , Sep'. l.
In / outdoors.

II

YARDSA~E. CAIIIONDAlE. 1
CJaZ S. 0aIdand. Sot. 7am-2pm. I
old bookl, used furniture , ' I

,_r:.~~'!..~IJ.'.!!!:---.

Southern Dlinois crops high and dry
8\" J.ffC"rl

crop yields were low because of have good yield, II doesn 'l look
a severe drought. added Ihal like Ihars goi ng 10 happen ,"
The reason. agai n. is lack of
" a nyth ing will be bell er t ha n
last year. but I'm still nol vcry rain. Frank said. He sa id the
ootimistic about getting good area between Cairo in the south
a nd Carlvle in the north
crop yields this yea r ."
"Farme r s h ad l o ugh have a!i had dry conditions.
econom ic condi:!ons for the last while Ihe rcsl of Ihe sla le has
three years." Frank sa id. "and had adequate rai n.
" I should Ihink Ihal we're
this
the yea r that we had to

Sia UWriler
Although corn and soybean
crops a re doing wc ll in the rest
of the sta te. Southern IUinois
fa rm ers ca n expec t another bad
year, Bob Frank. a rea fa rm
ad" iser. says.
F rank. who said last yea r 's

is

goi ng to have people in such borrow money to expa nd about

severe financial situations that five years ago when area crop
some a re going to ha ve to give futures looked bright.
up farm ing," F ra nk sa id of area
" They borrowed money when
farmers.
there were high interest rates.
He said the Iwo groups of and now they don 't have enough
farmers who will be affected money to pay Lieir debts:' said
most a re the young fa rmers who Frank , who added tha t Southern
are not financially stable a nd Ill inois farm l and ha s
other farmers who decided to depreciated about 25 percent ,

Farmers get 27 cents of dollar on food raised
PARK RIDGE l AP )
Farmers made onh' 4.3 cents
from each I·pound loaf of bread
bought in 1983 for a n ;n'e rage
cost of 54.2 cent s. the Am erican
Far m Burea u Federa tion said.
The federation released its
repor t Wednesda y in it s annual
" Who Gets Yo • FoOO Dollar?"
upda te,
:\ ccording to federa t ion
findings . 2i cent s of each dollar
spent on food in 19R3 went to the
farmers who prod uced it .
~l ar k e ling costs gobbled up the
remain ing 73 cents

The f~de r ation said th e
biggest chunk of the ma rketing
costs - 33 cents - we nt for
labor expenses. The re mai ning
40 cents went for \'arious
marke ting expenses such as
ad \'ertis ing and transportation,
Largest a mong the marketing
charges was packaging. whicll
took an average of 8 cents of
each dollar. ;"ith a noU.- ni cke l
gOing for interci t y tran s port a t ion . Such items as
energy. rent a nd deprecia tion
each cost another 4 cents of the
dollar.

Differences between retai l
prices a nd farm values va ri ed.
dependi ng on how much food ·
processing was required between the farm and the tabl e.
Farm va lues fo r a nim a l
products - beef, pork, broilers,
milk and eggs - were about half
as much as their average retail
prices. the federation sa id.
The retai l price for choice
beef. for example. 3\'eraged
.bout S2,38 per pound , com·
pa red with a n average fa rm
\'" llIe of about SI.36 ,
At the same time. broil prs had

an average retail va lue of about
73 cents per pound compared

with an average fa rm value of
38 cents . Pork had a n average
retai l va lue of about SI.70 per
pound co mp a r ed with a n
average fa rm va lue of i6 .5
cent.s ,
Consumers pa id an average of
92.1 cents for a dozen eggs at the
superm a rket. while the eggs
had a n ;1Verag~ f:! !"!!! v~ lu e of
58,5 cenls, A ha lf,gallon of
Grade A milk , cost a lmost S1.l 3
a t the grocery store, while it had
a fa rm va h H~ of :;9.4 cents .

The federation said, however.
that average fa rm va lues for
fruil a nd vegetable products
were about a third as much as
the products' average retail
COSls .

The federation , which used
potatoes and certain juices in
this aspecl of its stu dy , sa id a 12,
ou nce ca n of orange juice had a n
average retail cost of about
S1.04 la s t yea r co mpa red
with a farm va lue or ~H cents .
And a lO' pound bag of pota toes
selling for SI.62 had a farm
val ue of 62.9 renls'.

THE AU HEW
IWHOIS UQUOR MARl'

RACQUETBALL CLUB
Our First Meeting will be

Tuesday, Sept. 4, 7.7:30pm
at the SRC conference
room 133,
New members welcome !
" you can't moke
the meeti ng , or have
questions , call :
John at 529·2625

WIfV FIGIfT THE MAU TRAffiC?

PARK IN OUR SPACIOUS PARKING LOT, GRAB
ASHOPPING CART AND EXPERIENCE THE
WAREHOUSE CONCEPr•••ENJOYfff

SALE
Everything in Stock
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Don's Jewelry
400 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale
(across from new
A mtrack Station)
457-5221
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Final Summer

~

3 days only T hu""

F,; , So,

.50% to 75% offsummer merchandise
3 days only-'rhurs, Fri, Sat
030% off select new fall merchandise
Happy Legs, Condor pants
Ms , Sero, Nantucket shirts,
sweaters and more!
Hours
Mon Sat IO·5:3Opm
Main and Washinglon

Carbondale

OLRSSIO DORNER

"SHOP SMART" . .. AT
~OU~

ILLINOIS LIQUOR MART

,iZ1 tiM "U1&11 LIQUOR MART
829 E. MAIN. C·DALE
549·5202
Loafed JUII 'Ia ..lie .... of tile UDlverlltJr "ill
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From first to last in two years;
Brewers out of AL East race
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Two
years ago. the Milwaukee
Brewers came within one game
of winning the World Series.
This year. on Aug. 28. the
Brewers were the first team
eliminated from a major-league
race.
"Obviously it's more fun when
you' re in a pennant race." said
pitcher Don Sutton. " It's fun to
know you've got a chance to
play in the playoffs and Series.
But when you get it right down
to the bare nuts and bolts. the
job doesn 't change from gameto-game. team-to-team and
where you are in the standings.
" I'd like to think that here we
have enough guys who have the
pride to realize we're m the
entertainment business and
there won't he a' letdown on the
club. Disappointment. maybe.
but not a letdown."
A lot has happened to account
for the rise and fall of the
Milwaukee Brewers.
The Brewers were 55-n and 32

games out of first place in the
AL East Tuesday night. They
trailed the sixth - place
Cleveland Indtans by 3.5 games.
" I'm not going to look back at
it once it's over with." said
second baseman Jim Gantner. a
member of the 1982 squad. " It's
a very disappointing and
frustrating season. There's no
need to look back at this type of
year."
Milwaukee has a good shot of
surpassing the franchise's alltime worst record - a 6-l-98 in
1969 when the club played its
only season as the Seattle Pilots.
A year later. after the move to
Milwaukee. the newly-named
Brewers improved to 6:>-97.
" It definitely hasn't been like
two years ago." said shortstop
Robin Yount. the league's MVP
in 1982. " It's almost over and
next year will be here so
enough. So we'll be ready then.,.
I Eleven players this season
have been on the disabled list.
including reliever Roll ie
FinlSers. third baseman Paul
Molitor and All-Star catcher

Adam's Rib Hair desian

HAIRCUT $6

~rKe4i-~~
presents

Tall Paul. Oa 8100ze

Jim Sundberg.
The on~e-feared " Harvey
Wallbanger'$" home run attack
that blasted 216 during the AL
pennant season. has dropped to
78 this year. lowest in the
majors.
" I'm sure there's a number of
people who have theories. and
sure most of them can be
discounted." Sutton said of the
Brewers' fall. " I'm sure it's a
combination of a lot of things.
Someday. somebody will look
back and say this is the answer.
But I don't think they'll be as
smart as they think \hey are.
because I think it's a combination of things ."

Friday ond Saturdoy night

Gin &Tonic 50¢.

5O¢Cover

HAPPY HOUR
.pm-6pm

Charles Arnett on piano
-with our Free Taco Bar
-and $1.25 Margaritas all
day and night

Mr. Lucky 9:30-1 :30
Dance'* Listen * Enjoy

t~s~e o:a~: B~~!:;: thl';
year. after the club faltered in
the final month of 1983. Popular
Manager Harvey Kueen was
(ired and RJ.'.ne Lachemann was
hired last october.
There was the phrase " Lach's
Legions" for the sUPl=orters of
Lachemann at the start of the
season.
That has been sarcastically
renamed " Lach's Losers" as
the Brewers have slipped over
the sununer.

Saturday Happy Hour
Steomboot Round Sandwiches
live Entertoinment 9-11
No One Under 21 Admitted

RAMADlt OA /II
LOU.....

INN

Open llam·2amM·$at

'7j.,

If.

0.
o.t '/t7-9/1
WAUC-IN! WElCOME

c..,..

lEGMAN SAYS:

It ""." ".." ".

LAlOR DAY fUll
IEGIIiS WITH lIlY
SUPER SPECIALSI

S49-sm

S,..".. Ctr

DISCOVER
THESUBARU
DIFFERENCE

SPECIAL SHIPMENT
Arriving Doily
~

'They're Hard-to-Get and
Going Fast"

Scotch

$4 99

__.,tJJP
See the full line
Stop In Now for
Best Select/on

. ;:rv
qr
.

750ml

, " .
'(r' j ) '
(r "'''f,;~~'''~IJ

__ California
-.
Cooler

~ $2~!

._<

. ~~t

"
~ ~

.

SUPER-SAVER
COUPOIII

VII:KDENIC
CHmIOI.ET

..-,.

''''''''_ITCl' ~1.~UlfI.
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ILLINOIS lIaUOR MART

ABC LIQUOR MART
t09 N. Walhington

3.19

SoIo pria!

$1

Less M&. Rebate
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Your Cost!

Homesick freshmen expect to r------------------------------,
LA ROHWS PIZZfI
contribute for women harriers '$1.000H a2~=Z... B~'

wIth ...llwery of _"II
01' ......1_ ...__

Sle\'e Koulos

. . . . . CeIl. . . . .

Staff Writer

wlth ..... orX-..... ~

Freshmen Patty Kelly. Dawn
Nease. and Santha Gore said it
hasn't been easy living away
from home for the first time.
especially when it takes them
fa r from home.
They also have something else

-52'·1344-- - ______ J

~~i~~~~;~heT~:fu~i~~w~~;~~~
cross country team . which
finished seventh out of 10
schools last year in the Gateway
Conference Championships.
" The freshmen are going to
have their hands full competing
against the returning athletes."
Coach Don DeNoon said . " But I
think some of them. if not all of
tht'm . will contribute to the
tea m's performance this year."
Kelly is the leader among the
fres hm en in long·dis tance
running , a ccording to DeNoon.
KEJ.J.Y . FROM Staten
Island. N.Y.. has successful
runn ing credentials from
Tottenville High School. She
was the New York Cit y
Champion her junior year and
the Staten Island Champion the
following year. and had back-toback eighth-place finishes in the
statemeeL
" In high school it was hard for
me to find someone I could
practice with. so I trained w:th
the boys' team: ' Kelly said.
"One of the main reasons I
came here is because I'm going
to have someone [ can train with
and the girls on the team are
going to make me a better
runner ,"

Kelly said she likes SIU-C. but
said irs going to take time to
ad a pt to a new environment .
" Irs hard because I'm so far
away from home. but everyone

here is friendly a~d the campus
is nice," she said. " It has been
hard these first few weeks
because it is a lot different than
what I'm used to. Ifs kind of
scary: '
WHIJ.E KEJ.J. Y is off to a
good start. Nease has been
slowed by Achilles tendinitis in
both feet and is running on her
own. She said she suffered the
injuries because she wasn't
used to training twice a day and
running on asphalt .
Nease. from Parkersburg.
W.Va ., hadan impressive junior
year in high school. winning the
state titles in the 800 and 1800meters, the latter in a record
5 : 10 time. The followir.g year
she suffered an ankle injury
that sidelined her for almost the
entire season.
Nease. who ran 42 miles a
week this summer to prepare
for the season, said she'lI have
to make the transition to the

These fh'e freshmen hope to make an impact on the SI U-C women's
cross country team this season , From leU, Santha Gore. Path'
Kell~' , Dawn Nease, Oarla Patterson and .;\m~' l\1arker .
~

college level.
" In high school I knew I was
No. I," she said. "I could loaf in
practice, but now I can't do that.
It's disappointing to start over
again after being No. I. but J
think it will challenge me to do
better: '
Nease agreed that it 's hard
being so far away from home.
but she said DeNoon and his
wife, Sandy. help because they
are like par~nl' to her.
"After the first week, I was
ready to go home." Nease said.
"When I go home Thanksgiving.
I don't think I'll want to return.
bull know I will."
KEJ.L Y and Nease only had to
leave
their
home
states. however. Gore had to
leave her home countryEngland . She is from
Trowbridge. also 'he hometown
of men's cross country standout
Chris Bunyan, who recommended SIU-C to Gore.
Gore ran for the Trowbridge

Athletic Club. because England
doesn't have cross country
programs in their high schools.
She was the County Schools
Meet Championship this year in
the 1500 meters and finished
second in the 800 meters.
During the summer, Gore
said she ran 50 to 60 miles a
week, and did some weight
training to get ready for the
season. Gore said she isn't used
to the Southern Illinois' heat.
because the warmest it gets in
Trowbridge in the summer is
between 65 and 70 degrees.
..It's hard to leave and then
get adjusted to the heat," Gore
said. " It's a completely different way of life here:'
In addition to the three. the
other freshmen are track
recruit Darla Patterson and
walk-<>n Amy Marker. Patterson won't compete in any
cross country meets but is
working out with the team to
improve her endurance for the
track season .

Put Some
COLOR
In your rooml
Award-wlnnlnsu..,r I'hotogr..,hy Prt_ from
IMPACT Of CAUfOINIA

TULSA: Youth V8. Hurricane
Continued from P a ge 24

I

Myres retui'Tl from that group.
They're a unit that returns
intact," Dorr said. "But we'll
have to throw against them
becausewecan'tlineupandrun
the ball on every play. We must
establish a consistent game
plan."
Dorr said he is bringing a
reasonably healthy team to
Tulsa, although several players
are bothered by minor injuries.
Senior flanker Tony Anderson , freshman tailback
Byron Mitchell and junior
defensive tackle Kevin Sanderlin all have ankle injuries
and were listed as questionable
Thursday. Dorr said he was
unsure if the trio would be ready
by Saturday.
Defensive tackle Mike
Brascia and linebacker Rick
Spielman are also nursing in-

juries, but Dorr said he exPects
both players to play Saturday.
Dorr will start Darren Dixon
at quarterback and Derrick
Taylor and Bruce Phibbs at the
running back slots. Tony Adams
will be the starting split end,
and Todd Rotz will start at
flanker. The offensive line will
consist of Mike O'Day at tight
end, Dave Smith and Ralph Van
Dyke a! tackles, Tim Redmond
and Dave Bock at guards and
Tom Baugh at center.
Defensively, SIU-C will start
Sterling Haywood at noseguard,
Brascia and Gary Carter at
tackles, Dan Wetzel and Ashley
Sledge at the outside linebacker
slots, Fabray Collins and Frank
Carr as the inside iinebackers.
Tim Spencer and Tony Jackson
at cornerbacks and B.T.
Thomas and John Field at the
safety positions.
Tulsa plays national powers

Brigham Young, Arkansas and
Oklaboma State in the three
consecutive
Saturda y s
following the SIU-C game, but
Hurricane Coach John Cooper
has indicated that his team will
not be looking past the Saluki,.
"The main thing about SIU-C
is that they learned how to win
last year," Cooper said. " They
are the defending National
Champions and we have all the
respect in the world for them.
They were extremely wellcoached under Rey Dempsey
and Ray Dorr came from a
great program (the University
of Washingtonl . They'lI be wellcoached and well-clnditioned."
The Golden Hurricane will
have one other added incentive
against the Salukis. Tulsa holds
a IS-game winning streak at
Skelly Stadium. The last club to
beat them at borne was SIU-C,
by ~ score of 36-34 in 1982.

high -quo\li ry phmogro\phic printsdre known r'lc\tionwide for
sh.\rp color . dnd bedUty. This seteclion of prints was chosen
C-'mpus "nd " II are being offered "'I '" speci",,1 price!

ON SALE
Tues_-Fri.

$A50

Sept_ "-Sept_ 7

~ each print

9a_m_-6p_m,
Hall of Fame Square
Student Center

q~oprints

Quality Frames Also Availabl.
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sox: Losing ugly in '84
only 12 hmners to go o\'ith a n
anemic .243 average. and Cruz.
average and are lith in runs hitting a paltry .200. While
scored. This season, they have second-year left fielder Ron
rallied to win just three times Kittle continues to show some
when they've trailed entering power with his 26 homers . his
the seventh inning. That .216 average is sub par.
statistic shows the Sox offense
has been very silent in the late
IT APPEARS the Sox. who in
innings.
the pre-season appeared to have
The only offensive players the talent to repeat as the
who are having good years are league's Western Divi sion
right fielder Harold Baines with winner. have suffered through a
24 home runs, 79 runs batted in total team slump. While it
and a .306 batting average and certainly is the players' fault for
first baseman-designated hitter the disappointing yea r. Einhorn
Greg Walker, who has 18 didn 't help matters much when
homers and a .273 average. The he popped off how great the
25-year-old Baines is developing pitching staff was.
.nto a superstar. but he
Einhorn shouJd continut! to
shouldn't be expected to carry negogiate television conti"acts
the whole offense.
~ something he's good at The biggest nops on offense Instead of sticking his foot in his
have been catcher Carlton Fisk mouth. This winter, the Sox
with 18 homers, but a .234 management will face some
batting average; designated lough decisions on how to return
h.tter Greg Luzinski who has to their winning ways of '83.

Major League Baseball
At A Glance
8y The As_lated P .....
AMERICAS I. EAGVE
EAST DIVISION
W
L
Pet. GB

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION
W L
Pet, GB
79

53

.5911

73

58
59

.557
.546

65
67

.504

5.5
7
12.5

.489
.432

14.5
22

71
66

64
57

7S

Detroit
Toroilto
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Cleveland
Milwaukee

WEl>'T DIVISION
San Diego
Houston
AUanta
Los Angt'les
San Francisco
Cincinnati

17

55

.583

68
65

66
67

.507
.492

63

70

.474

54
54

17

.412
.406

79
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10
12
14.5

Minnesota
Kansas City
California
Chicago
Oakland
Texas
Seattle

22.5
23.5

\\'ednesda,t' s GamH

Chicago 7. Cincinnati 2
San Francisco 4, Montreal 3, t 1 innings
New York 3, Los Angeles 2
San Diego 2, Philadelphia 0
SI. Louis 10, Allanta 6
. Pittsburgh 4. Houston 2
Tha"".y·, Games
Sao Francisco at Philadelphia. 2. n -n)
Los Angeles at Montreal. ' n 1
Pittsburg/l at Cincinnati . 'nl
Chicagoat Allanta. tn)
Only games scheduled

f Price6-J01. tnl

G'h icago ,Trout 12-5) .. t Atlanta (Brizzolara
I-I I. (n l
San Francisco ' Laskey 6-\1 I at Philadelphia
(Koosman 14-(0). (n)
Houston (Rya n 11 -8 1 at St. Louis 'LaP-oint 910 ). (n l

61

69

60
55

83

74
78

.654
.568
.538
.523
.448
.414

11 .5

15.5
17.5

27.5
32

. WEST DI\'ISION
69
66
65
62

ti:I
66
67
69

61

73

58
58

74
75

.52."

.500

3

.492 4
.473 6.5
.455 9
.439 \I
.436 11 .5

NFL: Changes abound
Continued from Page t3

the NFL in rushing as a rookie.
but the defense is minus free
safety Johnnie Johnson. who
has a broken ankle.

Cleveland a?:i:-J!Games
Toro~toatChicago, (oj
Boston at Minnesota, (nJ
Texas at Kansas City, (0)
Detroit at Seallle, (0)
Only games scheduled

FOR THE Colts. Mike Pagel
will direct a ground-oriented
offense featuring running backs
Curtis Dickey and Randy McMillan against the Jets, who will
have five-year backup Pat Ryan

Friday's Games
Boston (Clemens 9-4 ) at Clevelaod ISmith 2-

Orleans.
Campbell and Moon. who
teamed to bring the Edmonton
Eskimos fi ve straight Canadian
Football League titles. face the
toughest kind of regular-season
welcome to the NFL when the
Raider s a rri ve in the
Astrodome. With tight end Todd
Christensen back after a
holdout . the basic Los Angeles
cast will be ahout the same that
clobbered Washington 38-9 in
Super Bowl XVIII last January.

31.

Blackledge. the Penn State hero
who takes over for ailing
quarterback Bill Kenney.
New Orleans begins this
season with a new quarterback
in Todd. who heat out Kennv
Stabler and Dave Wilson for the
starting job. Atlanta will start
Gerald Riggs in place of Pro
Bowl running back William
Andrews. out for the season with
a knee injury.

~iCh~~drti:d~ktr~del::,ceNe~

(n )

Minnesota (Castillo 2-0) at Toronto (Stieb 1351. ( n )
Kansas City ,Leibrandt 7-6) at Chicago
, Dotson 13-10), ( n )
Milwaukee (Haas 7-10) at Texas (lltason 8Il l ,

Chicago at Atlanta
Sao Francisco at Philadelphia. ' t-n)
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. (n)
San Diego at Ne.... York. In)
Houston at St. Louis. (n)

46
57

71
71

Wednesday" Games
California 7, Baltimore 5
Chicago 8. Toronto 5
Cleveland 5, Milwaukee 2
Boston 4. Minnesota 0
Kansas City 4. Texas 1
Seattle 5, Detroit 1
New York 4, Oakland I

Friday's Games
Sao Diego I Dravecky 8-4; andWhitson 12-7) at
New York !Fernandez 4-2 and Seren); ~131 , 2,
i t-n )
Los Angeles (Hershiser 8-6 ) at Montreal
(Schatze<ler9-121 . (n)
Pittsburgh (Candelaria tl-lOI at Cincinnati

S.. turday·s Games
Los Angeles at Montreal

87
7S

( n)

New York (Rasmussen 8-4) at California
(Kison3-3l , (n)
.Ba1timore (Flanagan 11-111 at Seattle
(Barojas 9-5). (nl
Detroit (Wilcox 15-7) at Oaklaod 'Burris 11 71 . (n)

New )';ngland goes into
Buffalo tabbed as Miami's top
challenger in the American
Conference East. The major
change for the JXlsitive in the
Bills is their new red helmets;
the major negative. the loss of
runn ing back J oe Cribbs to the
United States Football League.

TilE NEW-LOOK Steelers
will face the Chiefs' Todd

PHIL SIMMS. who missed
most of the past three years
with injuries. will qua rterback
the Giants behind a rebuilt
offer..ive line. Philadelphia is
countllig on Wilbert Montgomery. back from injury. to
juice up a running game that
was unproductive last year.

"J'. DISCOUN" LIQUO••
12M.......

Aug31.Sept. 2

''The COI....t . . .r In Town"

MILLER LITE'S

BUSCH

".==r;;;;lP;lPiili

case of cans

$9.99

~

12/12ao.

$4.72

£V£RYDAY LOW PRIC£
Used Cor Import Center for Southern Illinois

Over

$200."'." In Inventory

a. Toyota Corollo
• door. gold
83 Honda Accord
gray, 2 door
83 Datsun Maxima
gray . .. door
8OMazdoGLC
rult . .. -door
82 Datsun Maximo

83 Mitlubi.hi Storion

black. 2-<1oor coupe
81 Dat.un 280Z
82 Toyota Cellca
rUlt , 2-door coupe

... Dat.un Maximo

beige. wogan
82 Datsun 280Z
copper. 2-door coupe
83 Toyata Corolla
.-door
82 Datsun $entra
blue, .-door

84 Toyata Supra
brown. 2-door coupe
82 Toyota Supra
white. 2-door. coupe
80 Toyota Cr...1da
bl .... . -doorcoupe

rUlt , ..-door

and many more to choose from!
Route 13 E..t at Lake R. .d. 457·2114
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BUDWEISER

12 pkcam

12112 am

copper. 2-door coupe

83 I'ulu Impu.le
bl .... 2-doorcoupe
83 Toyota Supra
black. 2-door coupe
84 Toyota Corolla DX

burgancly • • -door

STROH'S

$4.72

M1
IIlSJ

HEINEKEN

CALIFORNIA
COOLERS
4pk

$2.99

$4.72

6pkNR

•
..

.

_..._,...
.-----...

$3.99

•
•
"11 \
,.\

•, . _ .
.

'
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Changes abound as
NFL season opens
II\"

[);In'

Goldrbf'rg

nr Ihr :\ ssociatfil Prrss
The Dallas Cowboys open Ihe
season with a new face. Ga ry
Hogeboom. at quarlerba ck. a nd
Ihe Colts open the season in

<1

new place. indiana polis.
The Super Bowl champion Los
Angeles Raiders run into a new
cO~Jc h

a nd a new quarterback
when they meel Hugh Campbell

and Warren Moon in Houston.

and Ihe Pills burgh Sleelers play
Kansas City without Terry
Bradshaw a nd Franco Harris
and wilh 18 new faces .

In facl. aboul Ihe only Ihing
old when the Nalional Foolball
League season opens Sunday is
an old grudge - in Washington .
• here Ihe Miami Dolphins
;Iilcmpt to avenge their loss to
'he Redskins in Ute 1983 Super
lIowl.
"This is a young fool ball learn
• ·ith polenlia l:' said Pillsburgh
Coach Chuck Noll. whose
Sleelers losl Bradshaw 10 the
broadcasl boolh and Harris to
the waiver sheet after a conIracl holdoul.
" Our whole problem is
reaching that potential. We
haw some young players who
want to play very badly. and
now we're going to play the
sea son to find out if they can ."

TUAT TUOUGIIT could be
echoed by Tom Landry. who will
not only have Hogeboom supplanting Danny White at
quarterback when his Cowboys
visit the Los Angeles Rams
Monday night. but will also have
12 rookies on his 49--man roster
that lost five players to
retirement. Or by the New York
Giants' Bill Parcells. who starts
the season at home against
Philadelphia with 24 players
who weren't on the active roster
al the end of last year.
The Redskins·Dolphins game
and the Colts' first regular·
season game in indianapolis
after their transfer from
Baltimore. against the New
York Jets. top a 12·game Sun·
dayslate.
It also includes Atlanta at
New Orleans, New England at
Burralo. St. Louis at Green Bay.
San Diego at Minneo;ata, San
Francisco al Detroit. Tampa
Bay al Chicago and Cincinnati
at Denver.
Cleveland is at &eattle
Monday afternoon and the

Dallas·Rams game is ABC's
nrst Monday night contest. ThaI
also marks a change " Monday Nighl FootbaW ' will
be without the nasal intonations
of Howa rd Cosell . who has quit
after 14 seasons.
TilE ~lIAMI -\\" .-\SIllNGTON
contest is their second meeting

~~~c~~I:?~~~~ .~~fi;~~':.~~

an exhibition game a year ago.
won by Ihe Dolphins 38-7.
The Redskins' biggesl
problem appears 10 be bumps
and bruises sustained in last
week's 14·9 preseason viclory
over New Orleans. Among the
casua lties were offensive
linemen Russ Grimm and Joe
Jacoby. defensive linemen Dave
Bul2 and Darryl Grant. and
cornerback Darrell Green. Ali
are expected to play.
The Dolphins have back one of
their major casualties. too .
Quarterback Dan Marino
recovered from a dislocated
finger to throw for 204 yards
against Tampa Bay last week.
But linebacker A.J . Duhe is on
injured reserve with lingering
knee and shoulder problems.
THE STORY line for Monday
night is the new Cowboys.
starting with Hogeboom. Most
of the newcomers are replacing
a group of blue-chip retirees Harvey Martin. Drew Pearson.
Billy Joe DuPree. Pat Donovan
and Robert Newhouse.
The Rams will try 10 repeat
their 24·17 triumph over Dallas
in the National Football Con·
ference 's wild·card playoff
game last year. The Rams '
mainstays include quarterback
Vince Ferragamo ana running
back Eric Dickerson. who led
See NFL. Page 22
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Salaki freshman tailback Byron Mitchell (4)
tried to a\"oid the outstretched arm of cornerback

~

Staff Photo by Scott Shaw

John Stanicek during Thursday's practice at
McAndr... Stadium.

IVRnHlNG'S HOT AT DUMAIOC
-Powerful 10,000 watt saund system
movement, goad vibrations
-Big multi-level dance floor

-Fantasy Rale Playing Games
-New and Used Paperbacks
-Cash Paid for Your Used Paperbacks
-Greeting Cards
-lilinais lotto Game Agent
au S. IlIInoi. A_.
Mt-S1H

Wed.·Sun. 8pm~am

SIN,. Desoto 867-3131

Saluk" to face
alumni team at
Davie. Saturday
Experience and youth will
meel on the volleyball court
Salurday when the Saluki
volleyball learn plays the Saluki
alumni in an exhibition match at
Ip.m.
Alumni returning for the
match will be assistant coach
and former AII·American Sonya
Locke. Saluki Hall of Fame
members Marie Ballard. Barb
Clark and Toni Smilh. and
Helen Malina , Dee Stull Fa"
Chea . Bonnie Norrenberns and
Mary Maxwell .
The alumni team played at
the Prairie State Games in July.
Locke said. and expects a close
match from Coach Debbie
Hunter's team.
"There'll be a lot of experience on one side up against
a lot of youth on the other side.
so it should be a close match: '
Locke said.
Locke also said the alumni
game means an opportunily for
" players of the past to reunite."
The SaJukis travel to Evan·
sville, Ind. Friday night for a
non-conferenee season opener
against the Purple Aces.
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Agent says
Siroope part
of drug sale

Saluki quarterbac,k prepares to unload a pass in last Thursdal's
practice. SIl:-C football head coac,h Ray Dorr said Dixon ",m ha\'e

to be in top form Saturday if he is to be successful agaiost Tulsa's
po"'erful defense. nicknam~ "The Passbusters."

Young Salukis travel to Tulsa
8,-Mike f're\'
Siaff Writer'

face all season.
In contrast. the Salukis are
young. Nineteen of the 52
players who will make the trip
are freshmen. and Dorr said he
expects the first-year players to
have a key role in the contest.
"The group of players we are
taking is ready to play. the
only problem IS that there are 19
freshma n among them : ' Dorr
said. " We plan to u.<e all 52
players. so they will gain experience in a hurry."
The two ma in obstacles the
Salukis will face in the Tulsa
matchup are moving the football against the Hurricane
defense and containing Tulsa 's
star sophomore quarterback.
Steve Gage. Gage was the
Missouri Valley Conference's

Saluki Coach Ray Dorr makes
no bones about what his football
team must do to beat might y
Tulsa in both teams season
opener at Tuls a 's Skelly
Stadium Saturday.
" I think we have to eliminate
mistakes and play error-free
football :' Dorr said. " W~ ' ll
have to gamble and take some
chances,"
The Salukis are faci ng a
formidable task in trying to beat
the Golden Hurricane. Tulsa is d
veteran club. considered to be
one of the top teams in the
country . The Hurricane
features a defensive unit that
may be the toughest SIU-C will

Newcomer-of-the-Year in 1983.
Dorr said hOldinf,!'age in check
~~~_i.prove to
the key for
"Without a doubt, containing
Gage will be crucial," Dorr
said. " He makes them a
potentially great team. He has
added an extra dimens ion in
that he can fake the dive play
(an option play with a running
back or Gage carrying the
football ) and throw the ball
down field. We have people
assigned to stopping the dive
play and stopping Gage from
exercising the option .,.
Generating offense will be
another problem for the Salukis.
Tulsa has a huge defensive line,
headed by 280-pound defens;,'e
end Byron Jones. Dorr said the

Winning ugly in '83 turns into
losing ugly for '84 White Sox
What a difference a year
makes.
Last year at this time. the
ChIcago Cubs had axed hottempered manager Lee Elia
and were headed toward a
disappointing fifth-place finish
in the National League East
with a 71-91 record.
Sparked by some excellent
trades by General Manager
Dallas Green, they've made a
complete turnaround and are in
first place this year with a 79-53
record, 5.5 games in front of the
second-place New York Mets.
A year ago on the south side of
town, the Chicago White Sox
were tbe hottest team in
_ baseball. They compiled a 9!H;3
record last year, and their 20game margin over second-place
Kansas City was the largest in
American League bistory. The
Sox motto last year was
" Winning ugly."
WELL, THIS year, tbey bave
been losing ugly. They bave
slipped to fourth place with a 6269 iecord and are trailing the
surprising Minnesola Twins by
6.5 game<.
The only reason the Sox are
still in the race is because they
play in the poorest division in
baseball. U they played in the
American League East, they
would be 24j!ames out.
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From the

Press Box
Steve Koulos
Tnen wluit is the reason for
the Sox collapse this year? Was
it the big money contracts
awarded to Cy Young winner
LaMarr Hoyt, Richard Dotson
and second baseman Julio
Cruz? Did they know 110 longer
care about ,.-inning because
they bsve guaranteed contracts?
The Sox downfall slarted in
the spring, wben President
Eddie Einhorn got a little too
excited after acquiring Tom
Seaver from the Mets. Einhorn
said the addition of Seaver
would give the Sox the greatest
pitching staff in baseball.
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C'MON EDDIE, did you
really mean that? With two 20game winners returning in Hoyt

and Dots"n, and Floyd Bannister, Britt Burns and Seaver
rounding out the five-man
l'Otation, it did appear in tbe preseason tbat the Sox had one of
the most formidable pitching
staffs in the major leagues.
But one of the greatest staffs
of all time? This year: the Sox
rank tenth among the 14
American League teams in
earned run average at 4.14.
Hoyt bas been a bust with a 10-15
record and 4.55 ERA. Bannister
((HI, 4.50 ERA) and Burns (2-9.
4.80 ERA )_ a promising pitcher
who hasn't put it together, bave
also been big disappointments.
DolSOn ((3-10, 3.60 ERA )
pitched well up to the All-Star
break, when be suffered an
injury. The 39-year-old Seaver.
with a 12-8 record and a 3.97
ERA, certainly isn't the Tom
Terrific of old, but he has pitcbed some good games for the
Sox tbis year and leads the team
witb four sbutouts.

Sb~~~ld~~di~~~': P!Whi~f st;':!
responsibility for the Sox
downfall. The biggest culmit
bas been the offense, or more
like the lack of one.
THE SOX are last in the
league with a poor .245 batting
_

SOX. Page 22

1\tlsa lineman are not known as
excellent pass rush~rs , but they
read offensive scbemes well.
"They're a read defense, a lot
like we are," Dorr said. " They
now to the football well and that
could create a problem.·The Tulsa defensi ve secondary has also been rated as a
top-notch unit. The Hurricane
coaching staff has labeled the
secondary " Passbusters " in
reference to the popular movie.
"Ghost busters."
.
Tulsa's secondarv ranked
second in the nation in both
interception!:: and takeaways
last season . Safeties Timmy
Gibbs, Nate Harris and Robert
Estes and cornerback Albert
See TULSA. Page 21

SPRINGFIELD . (AP )
An undercover agent testified
Thursday that University of
Illinois football sta r Cra ig
Swoope helped 5ell him $2.200
worth of coca in..: thi s year after the agent as ked Swoope 10
autograph his pl(· ture in a game
prog ra m,
Agent David Crouch of the
Illinois Departm ent of La w
Enforcement told a federa l jury
he bought the coca ine at a
Champaign aparlment March
14. after Swoope had brought it
to the residence in a brown bag.
Swoope sat at the kitchen
table. where another man,
Herbert Lorenzo Siler. cut up
the crystalli n~ substa nce and
put it in bags fo r Crouch, the
agent said.
Swoope at limes assisted in
the process. Crouch testified.
During the 3O-minute encounter. which Crouch recorded
on a hidden taping device_ the
agent said he and Swoope talked
about the Illinois football
program .
'Craig showed me his Rose
Bowl watch. " Crouse said.
referring to watches the Illini
players received for their appearance last January in the
post-season game.
The conversation then turned
to the Ohio State contest last fall
and Crouch pulled out a
program from the ga me. he
said.
" I turned to his picture and
asked him to autograph it."
Crouch said.
The junior All-Big T~n safety
signed the picture and handed it
back to Crouch. the agent said.
Swoope sat impassivel:'
during the agent's testimony in
the second day of the U.S.
Distr ict Court trial.

Kuhn rules in favor
of Cubs for playoffs
By Ben Walker
Of tbe AlSo";a'''' Press

NEW YORK ( AP )
Baseball resolved its playoff
dilemna witb the Chicago
Cubs on Thursday, deciding
to let them play midweek day
games in tbe Nationa)
League Championship Series
but to start the World Series
in the American League city
to allow weeknight games.
If the Cubs are not involved. CoPlmissioner Bowie
Kuhn said the first midweek
NL playoff ~ame wit! !.Ie at
n,ght and the second during
tne day and the World Series
wiII start at night in the
National League city.
Switching the Series to
start in the AL city w<luld
mean only three games instead of four could be played
at the Cubs' Wrigley Field,
tbe only major league
stadium without lights, and
w(luld give the home field
advantage to the American
League.
Under the plan announced
by Kuhn :
-If the Cubs win the
National League East. the
best-of-five playoffs will start
with day games in Chicago
Oct. 2-3. Both American

League playoff games in that
case would be played at
night.
-:f tbe Cubs do not make
the playoffs. tbey will start
witil a ni ght game at the NL
East Oct. 2. lallowed by an
afternoon ga me the next day.
The American League
playoff would bc:>in with a
day game Oct. 2 and a night
gameOcL3.
The AL playoffs will begin
in the home park of the West
winner.
- If the Cubs win the
National League pennant, the
World Series will start in the
American League city with
night games Oct. 9-10,
moving to Chicago for day
games Friday througb
Sunday, Oct. 12-14. The last
two games, if necessary,
would be at night in the
American League city.
-If the Cubs do II?! win the
NL, the Series will open with
night games Tuesday and
Weanesday, Oct. 9-\0, in the
National League park and
move to American League
for a night game Friday, Oct.
12, and day games Salurda~'
and Sunday. The last two
games, if necessary, would
be at night in the National
League cily.

